
Contains a summary of available data and ongoing staff analysis 

Data and analysis are subject to change 

Last Revised: 5/3/17 

Perfluorooctane Sulfonate 

Supplement to Original Review (completed on 12/07/2007) 
Re-Evaluation Focused ~n Key Studies Identified in US EPA 

Health Effects Support Documents Released May 2016 

Refer to original review worksheet (\\Data3fb\eh\HRA\CO3dMON\Guidance - WaterkTox reviews- 
completed\Final\PFOS\PFOS 2007Review\PFOS Final Nov 07.pdf) developed in 2007 for 

additional intbrmation 

CAS #s 1763-23-1 (acid) 
29081-56-9 (mnmonium salt) 

70225-14-8 (diethanolamine salt) 
2795-39-3 (potassium salt) 

29457-72-5 (lithium salt) 
[Note: perfluorooctanoate anion does not have a specific CAS number.] 

Synonyms: PFOS, Petfluorooctane sulfonic acid 

Chemical Formula: CS-H-F 17-O3-S 

Structure: 

Initial Primal" Re-review HMG 5/27/2016 

(Partial)Final Primary, Rc-rcvicw 9/6/2016 
(Final) Final Prilnary Re-review 
Initial SecondalT Re-review JAJ 7/29/2016 8/10/2016 
(Partial) Final Secondary. Re-review 9/15/2016 9/23/2016 
(Final) Final Secondary Re-review 

Interim Team Re-review 8/15/2016 8/30/2016 
(Partial) Final Team Re-review 11/14/2016 11/23/2016 
(Final) Final Team Re-review 3/31/2017 4/20/2017 

7/1/2016 (2ndary review 
discussion); 8/5, 9/12 & 
12/2016 (2ndau~ review 
discussion) 
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Current MDH Criteria: 

Acute nHRL (2009)* = Not iDerived (Insufficient Data)** 

Short-term nHRL (2009)* -Not Derived (Insufficient Data)l** 

Subchronic nt/RL (2009)* = Not Derived (h~sufficient Data)I** 

Chronic nHRL (2009)* = 0.3 ug/L (Developmem, Hepatic system, Thyroid (E)) 

* Values officially became HRLs (i.e., promulgated into role) in May 2009, however, the full review and values (as 
nHBVs) were finalized in Dec 2007. 

**Serum conceutrations are the best dose-metric for extrapolating to humans. At the present time the information 
necessary to estimate less than chronic doses (i.e., acute, short-term or subchronic) that would result in a given serum 
concentration is not available. Additional uncertainty exists regarding to,~cokinctics in early life. Therefore, acute, 
short-term and subchronic HRLs were not derived. 

MDH 2017 Health-Based Guidance Evaluation 
PFOS is a manmade chemical in a large family of chemicals called perfluoroalkyl substances (PFASs). PFOS has 

been used in a variety of consumer products, m~d continues to be used as a fire repellent in firefighting foams, and 

generated as a degradation product of other perfluorinated compounds PFOS is very persistent in the 

environment and the human body; it has been detected in water, wildlife, mad humans worldwide. 

PFOS was selected for re-evaluation under the Contaminants of Emerging Concern (CEC) program because the 
US EPA recently published a new final ttealth Advisor" (ILk) (USEPA 2016d) along with a ttealth Effects 
Support Document (HESD) (USEPA 2016c) for PFOS which contain new information and more in-depth 
assessments (e.g., pharmacokinetic modeling) of pre-existing studies. MDH initiated a re-evaluation of the 2009 
HRL value to determine whether changes to this value are warranted. US EPA’s published documents include a 
comprehensive review of the toxicological literature. This comprehensive review will not be duplicated in the re- 
evaluation. Rather, the re-evaluation will focus on the key studies identified in US EPA’s risk response 
assessment. 

PFOS is a highly bioaccumularive chemical. High, short-term exposures result in an internal body burden that 
can take years to be eliminated from the body. Therefore, a single Health-based Value has been derived that is 
protective of short-term exposures such as formula-fed and breast-fed infants as well as long-term exposures. 

Noncancer HBV - 0.027 ugiL (Development, Immune system, Liver system, Thyroid (E)) 
RID (MDH 2017) 

Cancer cHBV - Not Applicable 
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Note: Table below is only a partia! list andJbcuses on more recent~l, available guidance values. 

0.07 ug/~L 5/19/2016 

0.6 ugiL 

0.2 ugiL 

0.2 ugiL 

0.1 ugiL 

0.11 ug/L 

0.012 

ug/L 

0.56 ugi1 

0.5 ug/L 

5 ug/L 

0.6 ugiL 

O. 1 ug/L 

Lifetime drinking 
water health 
advisory (HA) 

Draft Groundwater 
value 
Drinking water 
guideline valuc 
Provisional 
groundwater 
remediation 
obj ective 

Groundwatcr 
relnediation action 
guideline 
Drinking water 
guideline value 

Ambient water 
quality standard 
Drinking watcr 

Interim Drinking 
water Quality" 
Guideline 
Recreational 
Water Guideline 
Drinking water 
screening value 
(2016a) & 
proposed Drinking 
Water Guideline 
(2016b) 

Drinking Water 
(and ground water 
used for drinking 
water) 

(USEPA 2016d) 
Based on: RID derived from a developmental tox stu@ in rats 
(decreased pup BW), RSC of 0.2, and lactating women intake rate 
(0.054 Likg-d). HA is protective of short as well as lifetime exposure. 
[previous provisional HA was 0.2 ugiL (2009)] 
Alaska (August 22, 2015) personal communication from Ted Wu to 
Jinamy Seow. Based on US EPA 2014 draft toxicity values. 
Delaware Dept of Resources and Environlnental Control aci (USEPA 
2016d) 
Illinois EPA aci (ASTSWMO 2015) 

Maine DEP aci (ASTSWMO 2015) 

Michigan Dept of Environmemal Quality 2013 aci (USEPA 2016d) 
Michigan Dept of Environmental Quality 2013 aci (ASTSWMO 2015) 

(TCEQ 2016) 
Based on RfD 0.000023 mgikg-d 
(Australian Health Protection Principal Committee 2016) 

interred-health-value s-ahppc.pdf 
Based on TDI of 0.00015 mg/kg-d. 

(Health Canada 2016a) Screening Value and draft proposed drinking 
water guideline (Health Canada 2016b). Draft document included 
calculation of a cancer based value of 10 ugiL. Noncancer value b~ed 
on POD~x,~ of 0.0015 mgikg-d (Butcnhoff ct al 2012 rat study) and 
composite UF of 25 resulting in a TDI of 0.00006 mg/kg-d. The TDI 
was combined with a 0.2 RSC and 1.5I,/70 kg - d to calculate proposed 
guideline. Docmnents are expected to be finalized in 2017. [previous 
(2010) Drinking Water Guidance Value for PFOS was 0.3 ug/L] 
(Environment. 2015) 
Based on TDI of 0.00003 mg/kg-d, ’RSC’ of 0.1, and intake rate of 
0.03 L/kg-d. Value is also recommended for PFOSA. 
Since tox profiles of PFOS, PFOA and PFOSA are similar complim~ce 
with a composite drinking water quality criteria, ie., addition of the 
conccntmtion/limit value ratios should be kept < 1. The water guidance 
for PFOA is 0.3 ug/L 

8/22/2015 

6/8/2016 

6/8/2016 

6/28/2016 

6/29/2016 

5/27/2016 

6/2/2016 
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0.53 ugiL 

0.00065 
ugiL 

0.3 ugiL 

>0.1-0.6 
ug/L 

>0.6-1.5 
ug/L 

>1.5-5.0 
ug/L 

5.0 ugiL 
0.5 ugiL 

0.09 ug/L 

0.3 ug/L 

MPCd,v, water 

Lifelong 
precautionary 
value 

Precautionary 
Action Values 
(PAV) 
PAVlo 

PAV~ 

P AV 1 

PAV( 

PAV fbr infants & 

pregnant women 

Health Value 

Dutch National Institute for Public Health and the Environment (R1VM 
2010) 
MPCd,~-, water - based on EFSA TDI of 0.00015 mg/kg-d, ’RSC’ of 0.1, 
and intake rate of 2L/70 kg-d. 
MPChh~od, water based on protection for humans upon consumption of 
fishery products, based on same TDI, ’RSC’ 0.1, and fish intake of 115 
g!day per 70 kg 
(Health. 2006) Drinking Water value - lifelong health tolerable 
guidance value for all populations groups (from 2003) 
PAVs tolerable for a maximum of 10 yrs, 3 yrs, 1 yrs, or immediate 
action. PVA is for composite of PFOA and PFOS. In addition, in 
accordance of the Drinking Water Ordinance, efforts are to be made, as 
expeditiously as possible and insofhr as financial resources and the 
local cimumstances allow, to reduce composite perfluorocarbon levels 
to less than the HPV (health-based precautionary value) of 0.1 ggiL 

(Sweden) Livsmedelsverket (2014), aci (Environmem. 2015). 
A maximal tolerable level of 0.09 ggiL for PFOS was derived for 
drinking water based on the TDI of 0.15 ~agikg bw/d derived by EFSA 
(2008) and considering an exposure scenario where 10% of this value 
was allocated to the consumption of infant formula based on drinking 
water. 
As a precautiona~" measure, the limit value of 0.09 ugiL was further 
applied for the sum of seven PFAS substances found in contaminated 
drinking water: Perfluoroctane sulfonate (PFOS); Perfluorhexane 
sul[bnatc (PFHxS); Pcrfluorobutanc sultbnatc (PFBS); 
Perfluoroctanoic acid (PFOA); Perfluoroheptanoic acid (PFHpA); 
Perfluorohexanoic acid (PFH~\); and Perfluoropentanoic acid 
(PFPeA). 
(United Kingdom. Drinking Water Inspectorate 2007) 
Level I - 0.3 ug/L (consult local health professionals & monitor DW) 
Level 2 = 1.0 ug!% (Level 1 + put measures in place to reduce to below 

10 ug/L) 
Level 3 - 9 ug/L (Level 1 + 2 + take action to reduce exposure w!i 7 

days) 

6/2/2016 

1/5/2007 
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Note: Tabte below is only a partia! list and ~ocuses on more recently reteased rewiews. 

0.00002 mg/kg-d RfD (2016) (USEPA 2016c) 5/19/2016 

0.00003 mg/kg-d 

0.00015 mg/kg-d 

0.00006 mg/kg-d 
(proposed) 

0.00003 mg/kg-d 

Draft Intermediate 
MRL 

Draft Toxicological 
Review (2015) 

Interim TDI 

TDI 

TDI 0.00015 mg/kg-d 

Health Effects Support Document for Perftuorooctane 
Sulfonate (PFOS) 
(ATSDR 2015) 
http://www.atsdr~cdc.govitoxprofiles/tp2OO.pdf 
Draft Toxicological Profile for Perfluoroalkyls. 
MilLs were derived based on non-human primate stu@ (it 
was felt that extrapolating from fl~e rodent studies incurred 
too much uncertainty). A BMDL10 for liver weight from 
Seacat et al 2002 was used to generate an HED POD of 
0.00252 mg/kg-d. Using a total UF of 90 (3A, 10H, 3 DB) 
-an intermediate MRL of 0.00003 mg/kg-d was calculated. 

(Australian Health Protection Principal Committee 2016) 
http:/Avww.hea]fl~.nsw.gov.au/environment/factsheets/Doc 
~_L~!a_._q_.n__.t_~.:Ip._f_&_s_.-_ igt__.c;..r_ j~A.-_b_c_’.~%h_-.__~:__:~_~.~.~.z!?~p p.£:l~ ~_[ 
(Health Canada 2016a) Screening Value and draft 
proposed drinking water guideline (Health Canada 2016b). 
Draft docmnent included calculation of a cancer based TDI 
of 0.0011 mgikg-d, which was lcss conscrvat~vc than thc 
noncancer TDI. Noncancer value based on POD~m~ of 
0.0015 lngikg-d (Butenhoffet al 2012 rat study) mad 
composite UF of 25 resulting in a TDI of 0.00006 mg/kg- 
d. Candidate TDI calculations also included use of a 
POD~o of 0.0075 mgikg-d based on thyroid hormone 
changes (Seacat et al 2002) candidate TDI - 0.0075/75 
(composite UF) = 0.0001 mg/kg-d. Documents arc 
expected to be finalized in 2017. 
[The previous Drink#N Water Guidance Value q/’O. 3 ug/L 
(Health Canada 2010) was based on HI;7_) of O.O0003 
mgT~g-d (based on monk~:v sin@ by Seacat eta! and serum 

level of14.5 ug,/m~ @ZOAEL)/. 

(Environmcnt. 2015) 
Based on BMDLa~, of 0.033 mg/kg-d from Thomford et al 
2002 rat study. Adjusted for TK difference (factor of 41, 
based on serum half-life of 48 days in rats), 3 for UFA and 
10 UF~r. This TDI was also recommended for PFOSA. 
(EFSA 2008) 
Administered dose NOAEL of 0.03 mgNg-d (subchronic 
study in %~omolgus monkcys) was sclcctcd and an 
overall UF of 200 (10A, 10H, & 2 to compensate for 
uncertainties related to internal dose kinetics) resulted in a 
TDI of 0.00015 mg/kg-d. 

9/15/2015 

6/2912016 

6/30/2016 

6/2/2016 

1/14/2009 
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Toxicokinetics: 

Source: (USEPA 20 l 6d) and (USEPA 2016c) (See Chapter 2 for additiona! information) as well as prevlous ~4DH 

2007 review worksheet. 

Absorption: Uptake and egress of PFOS from cells is largely regulated by transporters in cell membranes based 
on data collected for PFOA, a structurally similar PFAS. PFOS is absorbed from the 
gastrointestinal tract as indicated by the serunr measurelneuts in treated almnals and distributed to 
the tissues based on the tissue concentrations found in the pharmacokinetic studies. 

Distribution: The highest tissue concentrations are usually those in the liver. Postmortem tissues samples 
collected from 20 adults in Spain found PFOS in liver, kidney, and lung (Pdrez et al. 2013). The 
levels in brain and bone were low. In serum, it is electrostatically bound to albumin, occupying up 
to 11 sites and somctimcs displacing other substances that normally would occupy a site (Wciss ct 
al. 2009). Linear PFOS chains display stronger binding than branched chains (Beesoon and Martin 
2015). Binding causes a change in the conformation of sermn albumin, thereby changing its affinity 
for the endogenous compounds it normally transports. PFOS binds to other serum proteins, 
including immunoglobulins and transferrin. 

During pregnancy, PFOS is transferred to the fetus (Chang et al. 2009; Luebker et at. 2005b). 
Lactational transfer was not measured, but was inferred based on thc postnatal dcclincs in maternal 
serum during lactation (Chang et al. 2009). Mondal ct al. (2014) collected serum samples from 633 
breast-l~eeding women and 49 of their infants in West Virginia and Ohio. They found that each 
month of breast feeding lowered the maternal PFOS levels in serum by 3% (95% CI [-2%, 3%]) 
and increased the infant serum levels by 4% (95% CI [1%, 7%]). 

MDHNotes: Publications by (~2~riou 2015), (Kim 2OLD, (Liu 2011), (Fromme 2010), and 

(Karrman 2007) indicate that levels’ in human cord blood/serum are &pieally ~40% of matern!! 

serum concentrations and levels’ in breast milk are ~. 3% of maternal serum concentrations. One 

stud), (l,’romme 2010) also measured serum concentrations in mothers and breastfed i~fants at 6 

months after delivery and reported similar serum concentrations in infants and their mothers’. 

Metabolism: 

Elimination: 

PFOS is not metabolized. 

Electrostatic interactions with proteins are an important toxicokinetic feature of PFOS. Studies 
demonstrate binding or interactions ~vith receptors (e.g., peroxisome proliferator activated 
receptor-alpha [PPARcz]), transport proteins (e.g., transthyretin [TTR]), fatty acid binding proteins, 
and enzymes (Luebker et al. 2002; Ren et al. 2015; S. Wang et al. 2014; Weiss et al. 2009; Wolf et 
al. 2008, 2012; L. Zhang ct al. 2013, 2014). Saturablc renal rcsorption of PFOS from thc 
glomerular filtrate via transporters in the kidney tubules is believed to be a maj or contribntor to the 
long half-life of this compound. No studies were identified on specific tubular transporters for 
PFOS but many are available for PFOA. All toxicokinetic models for PFOS and PFOA are built on 
the concept of saturable renal resorption first proposed by Andersen et at. (2006). Some PFOS is 
removed from the body with bile (Chang et al 2012; Harada et al. 2007), a process that also is 
transporter-dependent. Accordingly, the levels in fecal matter represent both unabsorbed material 
and that discharged with bile. 

An upward trend of increased urinary excretion was observed in the rats administered _>5 
mg/kg/day PFOS. 
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The arithmetic mean half-life in humans for occupationally exposed workers (Olsen et al. 2007) 
was 5.4 years (95% confidence interval [CI] [3.9, 6.9]). Half-lives from animals include 120.8 days 
for monkeys, 33 to 35 days for male and female Sprague-Dawley rats, and 36.9 days for male and 
female CD-1 mice (Chang et al. 2012). The half-life differences between male and female rats 
observed for PFOA were not observed with PFOS. This indicates a lack ofgcndcr related 
differences in renal excretion for rats, and implies that the renal excretion and/resorption 
transporters tbr PFOS dift~r from those tbr PFOA. No comprehensive studies of PFOS transporters 
in humans or laborato~- aninaals were idemified during EPA’s assessment. A study by Zhao et al. 
(2015) evaluated whether transporters involved in the enterohepatic circulation of bile acids am 
involved in the disposition of specific PFASs, including PFOS. Uptake of PFOS was measured 
using hepatocytes from both humans and rats with and without sodium. The results showed 
sodium-dependent uptake for PFOS. Transport of PFOS was also evaluated using stable 
CHO Flp-ln cells. PFOS was transported by human apical sodium-dependent bile salt transporter 
(ASBT), but not rat ASBT. Human organic solute transporter (OST) c([3 was also able to transport 
PFOS. The study authors concluded that the long half-life and the hepatic accumulation of PFOS in 
humans can possibly be attributed, at least in part, to transport by sodium taurocholate co- 
transporting polypeptide (NTCP) and ASBT. 

Comments: MDH’s East Metro PFC biomonitoring project sampled a subset of people living in the East Metro 
region who were connected to a contaminated public water supply. Treatment to remove PFCs was 
added to the PWS and volunteer participants had blood levels lneasured at three time points: 2008, 
2010 and 2014 (Nelson 2016): 
2008 - 35.7 geo mean ugiL (CI 31.4 - 40.5); 95a percentile 100 ugiL (range 3.2 - 448) 
2010 - 24.9 geo mean ug/L (CI 22.1 - 28); 95th percentile 69.5 ugfL (range 1.6 - 234) 
2014 - 18.5 geo mean ugiL (CI 16.1 - 21.3); 95th percentile 70 ugiL (range 1 - 180) 

New Oakdale residents (N=156) were also sampled in 2014. Since these individuals did not have 
historical exposure to the contaminated water their serum samples may be representative of non- 
water exposures: 2014 - 7.2 geo mean ug/L (CI 6.5-8.0); 95t~ percentile 21 ug/L (range 0.34-30). 

Personal communication (Scher D 2016) re: FDL studv indicated lower levels in this population 
compared to East Metro 2014 levels (mad the 2011-2012 NHANES levels). 

NHANES biomonitoring data - The CDC’s Fourth National Report on Human Exposure to 
Environmental Chemicals (CDC 2009) included exposure data for PFOS from 2003 to 2004 
collcctcd by NHANES. PFOS was dctcctcd in 99.9% ofthc gcncral U.S. population. Sincc that 
tilne, the CDC has issued several updates to the tables. The most recent update was released in 2015 

(CDC 2015) (CDC 2017): 

Geometric mean ug/L (95th% CI) and 95th Percentile ug/L (95th% CI) from 1999 through 2010 
were: 
1999 2000:30.4 (27.1-33.9) and 75.7 (58.1-97.5) uglL 
2003-2004:20.7 (19.2-22.3) and 54.6 (44.0-66.5) 
2005-2006:17.1 (160-18.2) and 47.5 (42.7-56.8) 
2007-2008:13.2 (12.2-14.2) and 40.5 (35.4-47.4) 
2009-2010:9.32 (8.13-10.7) and 32.0 (22.6-48.5) 
2011-2012:6.31 (5.84-6.82) and 21.7 (19.3-23.9) 
2013-2014:4.99 (4.50-5.52) and 18.5 (15.4-22.0) 

Taken together, the data suggest that PFOS concentrations in human serum in the U.S. declined 
between 1999 and 2014. Over the course of the study, the geometric mean concemration of PFOS 
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in human serum decreased from 30.4 pg/L to 4.99 ~g/L and the 95th percentile concentration 
decreased from 75.7 pgiL to 18.5 ggiL During this time, there has been a major reduction in 
environmental emissions by the manufacturers as well as a phase-ore of production of C-8 
compounds in the United States. Analysis of the NHANES 2003-2004 subsample demonstrated 
higher lcvcls of PFOS and PFOA in males and a slight increase in levels of PFOS with age (Calafat 
et al. 2007). 

Toxlcodynamics: 

Source: (USEP4 2016d). ALso see previous full review worksheeto 

Mode/Mechanism 
of Action 

Inform ation: 

Noncancer Effects 
Oral animal studies of short-term and subchronic duration arc available in multiple species 
including monkeys, rats and mice. These studies report developmental effects (decreased body 
weight, survival, and increased serum glucose levels and insulin resistance in adult offspm~g), 
reproductive (mating behavior), liver toxicity (liver weight co-occurring with decreased 
cholesterol, hepatic steatosis), developmental neurotoxicity (altered spatial learning and 
memory.), immune effects, and cancer (thyroid and liver). Overall, the toxicity studies available 
tbr PFOS demonstrate that the developing fetus is particularly sensitive to PFOS induced 
toxicity. Human epidemiology data report associations between PFOS exposure and high 
cholesterol, thyroid disease, immune suppression, and some reproductive and developmental 
parameters, including reduced fertility m~d fecundity. 

No published cohesive MOA exists that accounts for the varied toxicological properties of 
PFOS; however, a number of the unique properties of the compound contribute to its to.,dcity: 

Metabolic stability accompanied by persistence in tissues as an apparent consequence of 
saturable renal resorption. 

¯ Electrostatic binding to biopolymers, especially proteins, with resultm~t alterations in 
conformation and activity. 

¯ Actual or potential displacement of endogenous/exogenous substances normally bound to 
serum albumin such as fatty acids, bile acids, pharmaceuticals, minerals, and T3. 

¯ Renal resorption (Andersen et al. 2006) and biliary excretion that are dependent on 
unidentified transporters genetically encoded for management of natural substances 
(endogenous and exogenous) that prolong systemic retention of absorbed PFOS and explain 
its long half-life. 

¯ Binding to and activating receptors such as PPAR, thereby initiating activation or 
suppression ofgene transcription. 

¯ Interference with intercellular communication. 

Cancer Effects 
A single chronic cancer bioassay in animals is available for PFOS. Increased incidence of 
hcpatoccllular adenomas in the male and tEmalcs at the high dose and combined 
adenomas/carcinomas in the females at the high dose were observed 

Some human studies suggest an association with bladder, colon, and prostate cancer, however, 
the literature is inconsistent and some studies are confounded by failure to control for risk 
factors such as smoking. 
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~l~l~l[ffl~3Y~ [t~ 

Table 6-A1. Study summary of Key Studies Considered for RfD Derivation 

(USEPA 2016d) [See Section 4.1.2 for more details] 
and (USEPA 2016c) [See Section 3.1 for more details] [reviewed by,~/iDH epi st~ff" no suggested edits] 

Numerous epidemiology studies have been conducted evaluating occupational PFOS exposure and environmental PFOS exposure including a large 
community highly-exposed to PFOA (the C8 Health Project) and background exposures in the general population in several countries. Occupational 
and general populations have evaluated the association of PFOS exposure to a variety of health endpoints. Health outcomes assessed include blood 
lipid and clinical chcmist~ profiles, thyroid effects, immune function, reproductive effects, pregnancy related outcomes, fetal growth and 
developmental outcomes, and cancer. 

Serum lipid~ 
Multiple epidemiologic studies have evaluated serum lipid status in association with PFOS concentration. These studies provide support for an 
association between PFOS and small increases in total cholesterol in the general population at mean serum levels of 0.0224 to 0.0361 gg/mI,. 
Hypercholesterolemia, which is clinically defined as cholesterol greater than 240 mgidL, was associated with PFOS exposure in a Canadian cohort 
and iu the C8 Health Project cohort, PFOS levels in these studies were 0.0084 ggimL & 0.022 ggimL, respectively. Cross-sectional 

occupational studies demonstrated an association between PFOS and total cholesterol with much higher serum levels of up to 1.40 ggimL. Evidence 
for associations between other scram lipids and PFOS is mixed including HDL cholesterol, low density lipoprotcin (LDL), VLDL, and non-HDL 
cholesterol, as well as triglyccridcs. 

The studies on semln lipids in association with PFOS serum concentrations are largely cross sectional in nature and were largely conducted in adults, 
but some studies exist on children and pregnant women. [,imitations to these studies include the frequently high correlation between PFOA and PFOS 
exposure; not all studies control for other PFASs, such as PFOA, in study design. Also studied were populations with known elevated exposure to 
other environmental chemicals including IPFOA, polybrominated diphenyl ethers (PBDEs), and other persistent chemicals. Overall, the epidemiologic 
evidence supports an association between PFOS and increased total cholesterol. 

Thyroid 
Numerous epidemiologic studies evaluated thyroid honnone levels and/or thyroid disease in association with serum PFOS concentrations. These 
epidemiologic studies provide support for an association between PFOS exposure and incidence or prevalence of thyroid disease, aud include large 
studies of representative samples of the general U.S. adult population, ha studies of pregnant women, PFOS was associated with increased TSH 
levels. Pregnant women testing positive [br the anti-thyroid peroxidase (TPO) biomarker for autoimmune thyroid disease showed a positive 
association with PFOS and TSH. In a second study, an association with PFOS and THS and T3 was found in a subset of the NHANES population 
with both low-iodide status and positive anti-TPO antibodies. These studies used anti-TPO antibody levels as an indication of stress to the thyroid 
system, not a disease state. Thus, the association between PFOS and altered thyroid hormone levels is stronger in people at risk for thyroid 
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insufficiency or disease. In people without diagnosed thyroid disease or without biomarkers of thyroid disease, thyroid hormones (i.e., TSH, T3 or 
T4) show mixed effects across cohorts. 

Studies of thyroid disease and thyroid hormone concentrations in children and pregnant women found mixed effects. 

Fertility, Preg~ancy, and Birth Outcomes - 
Data also suggest a correlation between higher PFOS levels (> 0.033 btg/mL) and decreases in female fecundity and fertilib; as well as decreased 
body weights in offspring mad other measures of postnatal gro~h. 

Fetal gro~C~h retardation was cxamincd through mcasurcs including mean birth weight, low birth wcight, and small for gcstational (SGA) age. Mean 
birth weight examined as a continuous outcome was the most commonly examined cndpoint for cpidcmiology studies of scram/cord PFOS 
exposures. Although three ~udies were null, birth weight deficits ranging from 29 to 149 grams ~vere detected in five stndies. Larger rednctions 
(from 69 to 149 grams) were noted in three of the five studies based on per unit increases in serum/cord PFOS exposures. Although a t~cw of these 
stndies sho~ved some suggestion of dose-response relationships across different fetal growth measures, stndy limitations, including the potential for 
exposure misclassification, likely precluded the ability to adequately examine exposure-response patterns. 

A small set of studies observed an association with gestational diabetes, pre-eclampsia and pregnancy-induced hypertension in populations with 
serum PFOS concentrations of 0.012 to 0.017 ggimL. 

Although some suggested association between PFOS exposures and semen quality parameters exists in a tEw studies most studies were largely 
negative. 

Small increased odds of intErtiliW was tbund for PFOS exposures in a limited number of studies. One study was null tbr PFOS exposures associated 
~,ith decreased fecundability ratios (FRs), however, several did find longer time to pregnancy. Reverse causality has been suggested as an 
explanation for these observations. Although some concern remains about the possibility of reverse causation explaining some previous study results, 
these collective findings indicate a consistent association with fertility and fecundity measures and PFOS exposures. 

Immune ],’unction - 
A few studies have evaluated associations with measures indicating immunosuppression. Two studies reported decreases in response to one or more 
vaccines in children aged 3, 5, and 7 years (e.g., measured by antibody titer) in relation to increasing maternal serum PFOS levels (ranging 

0.0056-0.027 ~ag/mL) during pregnancy, or at 5 years of age (Grandjean et al. 2012; Granum et al. 2013). Decreased rubella antibody 
concentrations in relation to serum PFOS concentration were found among 12- to 19-year-old children in the NHANES, particularly among 
seropositive children (Stein et al. 2015). A third study of adults found no associations with antibody response to influenza vaccine (Looker et al. 
2014). In the three studies examining exposures in the background range among children (i.e., general population exposures, geometric means < 0.02 
ptg/nll), the associatious with PFOS were also seen with other correlated PFASs, complicating the conclusions drawn specifically for PFOS. 

No clear associations were reported between prenatal PFOS exposure and incidence of infectious disease among children (Fei et al. 2010; Okada et 
al. 2012), although an elevated risk of hospitalization for infectious disease was found among girls, suggesting an effect at the higher maternal serum 
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levels measured in the Dmfish population (mean maternal plasma levels ;vere 0.0353 ggimL). With regard to other immune dysfunction, serum PFOS 
levels were not associated with risk of ever having had asthma among children in the NHANES with median levels of 0.017 gg/mL (Humblet et al. 
2014). A study among children in Taiwan ~vith higher serum PFOS concentrations (median with and without asthma: 0.0339 and 0.0289 gg/mL, 
respectively) found higher odds ratios for physician-diagnosed asthma with increasing serum PFOS quartile (Dong et al. 2013). Associations also 
were found for other PFASs. Among asthmatics, serum PFOS was also associated with higher severity scores, serum total immunoglobulin E, 
absolute eosinophil counts, and eosinophilic cationic protein levels. 

[Note: NFP recently completed a draft monograph (SVTP 2016a) regarding the ~mmunotoxici& associated with exposure to PFOA and PFOS. A peer 

review meetTng was held July 19, 20] 6. (see Figures D1 D-3 7) The panel agreed that: 

The scientific evidence.for suppression qfthe antibody response.from experimental animal studies and human studies of PFOS support a 

high and moderate level ~f evJdence, respectively. 

. ~4oderate level ofevMence in experimental a~imal studwsfor rechtctior~ of disease resistance and suppression qfnamral killer cell activiO,, 

and only low or inadequate (no studies’) evidence in humans. 

Low or inadequate (no studies) Qt’hypersensidviO,-related outcomes or autoimmunlty-related effects in animal studies, and very low or 

inadequate evMence in humans. 
The NTP monograph has’ been finalized (~TP September 2016) 

(~aneeF - 

Several human cpidcmiology studies evaluated the association between PFOS and cancers including bladder, colon, and prostate. A large increase in 

mortality risk from bladder cancer was demonstrated, and a subsequent study of bladder cancer incidence in the same cohort found rate ratios of 1.5 

to 1.9 in the two highest cumulative exposure categories compared to an internal referent population (Alexander et al. 2003; Alexander and Olsen 

2007). The risk estimates lacked precision because the number of cases were small. Smoking prevalence was higher in the bladder cancer cases, but 

the analysis did not control for smoking because daika were missing for deceased ~vorkers; therefore, positive confounding by smoking is a possibility 

in this analysis. No elevated bladder cancer risk was observed in a nested case-control study in a Danish coho~ with plasma PFOS concentrations at 

enrolhnent between 0.001 and 0.0131 gg/mL (Eriksen et al. 2009). Other studies that evaluated cancer risk for specific sites (e.g., prostate, breast) in 

the general population were inconsistent (Bonefeld-Jorgensen et al. 2011, 2014; Hardell et al. 2014; hines et al. 2014) (see section 4.1.2). 

The associations for most epidemiology endpoints are mixed. Although mean seruln values are presented in the human studies, actual estimates of 
PFOS exposure (i.e., doses/duration) are not cun-ently available. Thus, the serum level at which the efIEcts were first manliest aud whether the serum 
had achieved steady state at the point the effect occurred cannot be determined. It is likely that some of the human exposures that contribute to serum 
PFOS values come from PFOS derivatives or precursors that break down metabolically to PFOS. These compounds might originate from PFOS in 
diet and materials used in the home, which creates potential for coufouuding. Additionally, most of the subjects of the epidemiology studies have 
many PFASs and/or other contaminauts in their blood. Although the study designs adjust for other potential toxicants as confounding factors, their 
presence constitutes a level of uncertainty that is usually absent in the animal studies. 
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Taken together, the weight of evidence for human studies supports the conclusion that PFOS exposure is a human health hazard. At this time, EPA 
concludes that the human studies are adequate for use qualitatively in the identification hazard and are supportive of the findings in laborato~ 
animals. 

Supplement to Original Review Completed on 12/07/2t!07. 
PFOS is bioaccunmlative compound and the most appropriate dose=metric regardless of duration is average serum concentration*. Therefore a single 
study summary table is provided below rather than one table ~br each duration Tbe contents of the table below ~bcuses on the key endpoints and 
studies largely identified m the US EPA HeNth Advisor?’ (HA) and Health Effects Suppor~ Document (HESD) Released May 2016. For additional 
in fbrmation regarding MDH’s previous ~sessment rcfcr to review work:sheet from 2007. The st~tdies included in EPA’s tlESD and HE were 
determined by EPA to provide the most currant and comprehensive description of the toxicological properties of PFOS and the risk it poses ~o 
humans throt~gh drinking water. From these studies, those that presented serum data amenable for modeling (i.e., determination of HEDs) were 
selected for dose-response analysis. The resulting subset of studies is limited because of the need to have dose and species-specific se~m~ values for 
:model input, as well as exposure dt~.rations of sufficient length to achieve values near to steady-state projections or applicable to develop:mental 
endpomts with lifetime consequences following short-term exposures. ’Ihe phannacokinetically modeled average serum values )Yore the animal 
studies are restricted to the anim:d species selected for their low-dose response to oral PFOS imake. Additional studies have been included by" MDH 
if they provided information on additional en@omts of intereg. 

* ]~;~q used a fritter-reviewed [)harmacokinehc model developed by (}~/?~mhaugh 2013) gr~ calculate the ~.~!~(~1~ serum co.cengrations associated wi*h lhe 

,V()di~Ls and LO,4b;Zs.j)’om �he toxico/oL4cM database. Average serum levels qfPb"O~5"j~’om the mode[ were used to de~ermme the lIf?l) assoczated w~lh the 

~V()Ai~L and LOA];L. The ~Zambau,~q~ et aL (2013) mo~L~l ix based o~ the Anderse~ et a/. (2006) concept tha~ saturable renal resorption is resg)onsib/e f!~r the 

serum ha~/~five.~’ seen in humans and animals’, d unique.fi~alure (~i/he pharmacokinet~c ~]r~proac’h is [he use ~a singl~ mode[Jot ihe d~tree .~,ecies and reliance on 

the serum PF()S Mvel as ~he measure ofexposure./~?)r each spec’~es, the model accommodated fl~e app~"ogriate ¢oxicokine~c variab{es~r I/~e specie~s:’~’lrain, The 

pha~macoMnetic ana@sis ~hc~fta~ed examina~ion fbr consistency in ~he average serum values associated wid7 ~ffbc~ and ~o-~ffi~ct doses.~kom the m~ma/ 

s~uches. ~ .o.hierarchical model./he parameger values wax a,~:~’umed wherein a single numeric value rel~resenled cd] imhviduaZq ~(the xat~e .~,ecies, gem~a; 
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Study Description - 
duration, route/ 
vehicle, species/ 
strain, age @dosing, 
N/sex/group, etc. 

Admin Dose 
(rng/kg!d) 

Effect(s) Observed at each Serum 
Concentration (or Adrnin Dose) 

Study POOHED 
(mg/kg/d) 

(e.g. NOAELHED) 

[Candidate 
RfD 

mg/kg-d 

Reference 

(note 
lirnitations in 

cornrnent filed) [average 

serum c’oncer~ [~" [serum co~we~.~]# 

ReprOducti~e~ ~ve{op~hi~i Ff~ts 
Maternal & Develop Developmental 

Garage Stu@ 
Sprague-Dawlcy Rats 

Dosed beginning GD2 

until term (~GD21) 
½ mothers killed on 

GD 18 other ~ allowed 
to deliver 

Study Duration .... 19 
days 

0, 1, 2, 3, 5, or 
10 

Measured final 

COKICeKI tr(.l~O!TA 2 

!9.69, 44.33, 

70.62, 79.39, 
!89.4 ug/mL 

Predicted AUC 
ug/mL*h 
8,020, 16,000, 
24,000, 40,100, 
79,800 (Table 
4-3) 

Average serum 

concentration - 
Predicted 

AUCi(19 d x 24 

hr-d) = 
17.6 ug/mL 

35.1 
52.6 
879 

175 

3/lalernal 

~17.6 ug/mL ~b TT4 & FT4 by GD7 
(>40% estimated from Fig 4), ~’ T3 but 

to lesser extent (no feedback response of 
TSH was observed based on circulating 

sermn levels); 
>_35.1 ugimL - ¯ BW; ,~food & water 

consmnp profound at two highest doses; 
175 ug/mL - ~ rel liver wt (20%); ¢’ serum 

triglyercides & cholesterol (34% 
triglycerides & 14% cholesterol) 

A uthor BMD/BA4L)L: for ~ maternal B W 

0.224/’0.150 admm close &for ~T4 (GD7) 

0.234/0. 046 admin dose. [ML)H eslnuated 
serum co,we~7lrations 

4.3,1.0 ug/~TL T4. Now: AIDH O,pical~v u~ves 
BA4R q/!O%jbr maternal BtV & 20%,/br 
change in 

~DH BMD ModeBng : 
MaWrncd B W on GD ] 5 

(mode#ng with all dose grps not 

succes@d Removed highest dose grp, 

which was severely affects) 23.0/20.6 

ug,mL 

Maternal tT4 GD7 (BMR20%) (hlghesz dose 

grp removed) ~ O. L,Z.57 ug,)r~L 

17.6 ug/mL 

EPA NOAEL 

35.1 ug/mL 

EPA LOAEL based 
on ,~ pup & maternal 

BW; ~ pup survival; 

delayed eye opening 

~&OA EL/LOA EI4zeD 
~ O. 0014/0. 0028 

Maternal 

5.57 

MDH BMDL 

10.1 ug)nL 

MDH BMD 

Based on maternal 
tT4 

[B)VIDL/B~ 4DzzsD ~ 
O. 00045/0. 00082 

m g/k g-d/ 

30 

(3A, 
10H - 

ErA) 

100 

(3A, 
10H, 
3 DB 

i 0.00005 
i (EPA) 

i For 

i comparison 
i purposes 

i 0.0000045 

(Lau 2003) and 
(Yhibodeaux 
2003) and aci 
(US EPA 2016a) 

~[DtI B2VID 

modeling: 
requested & 

received f!"om 
authors dam 
reported in 

figures, etc. 
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Study Description - 
duration, route/ 
vehicle, species/ 
strain, age @dosing, 
N/sex/group, etc. 

Admin Dose 
(mg/kg!d) 

[(werage 
serum 

Effect(s) Observed at each Serum 
Concentration (or Admin Dose) 

Developmental - 
> 17.6 ug/mL - ~stemal defects (# per leeds) 

(1.7, 2.1% 2.6, 2.1, & 3.4* vs 1.2 in 
controls); ?pup rel liver wt @PND2 & 9 
only (10-14% vs control, however, no 
clear dose response); hypothyroxinemia 

(low T4) 
35.1 ug/mL - + pup survival; d, BW (PND0 - 

8, 10, & 15%; PND3 - 17, 21, & 30% 
(BW @ highest dose not reposed as all 

pups died)) ; delayed eye opening; ~pup 

rcl liver wt @PNDS~ 9~ 15~ & 21 (10- 
17% vs control howcvcr~ no clc~x dose 
response) 

52.6 ug/mL - ~50% pup survival; ~pup rel 

liver wt, staffs signif @P~2 & 5 only 

(10-14% vs control) 
87.9 ughnL - <5% pup su~:ival 
175 ug/mL - ~fetal BW (13%), ~ incidence 

cleft palate (60% vs 0 in controls), & 
~as~xca (edema); 0% pup survival 

Authors BMD~L ~ for fetai sWmal 
&J~cts 0.313/0.122 (saWn dose) c~ Jbr pup 

survival (PNDS) ]. 07/0.58 (adm dose) 
[MDH estimated corre.v~onding xerum 
concentrations ~-~ 506)’2. 3 ug..)nL cq~ 18. (2~70. 3 

ug/mL] 

MDH :B,adD =!rio de l i 
l,br ~compariso~ puq~oses only’ since 

opHmai B~&ID n,odeY**g couM not be 

conducted because we do not have 

nested dataset, which wouM require 

individual armorial 

Study PODnE~ 

(mg/kg/d) 
(e.g. NOA~L~) 

/serum conce~q 
Developmental 

8.5~ ug,)nL 
MDH BMDL 

l O. 8 ug/)nL 

MDH B~SvID 
Based on pup 

¯ / ~ BMDL~BMD~ 
O. 00069/0. 0008 7 

UF~’" [Candidate RfD 
mgtkg-d 

MDH 

) i0.0000069 

100 i(MD~) 
(3A, 
10H, 
3DB 

MDH 

) 
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Study Description - 
duration, route/ 
vehicle, species/ 
strain, age @dosing, 
N/sex/group, etc. 

Developmental 
Garage Study - CD-1 
Female Mice 
Dosed GD1-17 
V~ mothers killed on 
GD 18 other ½ allowed 
to deliver 

Study Duratiou -- 17 
days 

Admin Dose 
(mg/kg!d) 

[cwerage 
serum content~ 

0, 1, 5, 10, 15 or 
20 

concentrations 

weP~~ Hot 

reported. 

Predicted AUC 
ug/mL*h 
13,500, 57,700, 

88,900, 
106,000, 
118,000 (Table 
4-3) 

Average serum 
concentration = 

Effect(s) Observed at each Serum 
Concentration (or Admin Dose) 

Fetal sternal defects" BMRos no models fit 
data. 

Pup sumqval BMRos (h~ghest close grp 
removed no pups survived) no 

models fit data (variance not we# 
modeled and other problems even when 

included all dose groups or taking out 

top two dose groupa) 
Pup BW B~o5 ~ighest ~,o dose grps 

removed no or mo few pups) 
!2. !/R 7! ug/mL 

Pup <ve opening no models adequately fit 

data 

Pup tTg B~:o on PND9 (highest ~’o dose 
g~s removed no or mo ~’w pups) 

lO. 8/8.56 ug/mL 

~vlaWrnal - 

> 33.1 ughnL -,~ triglycerides (star sign at 
>_ 141 ug/mL); rapid q~ T4 but 
similar to controls at last week of 

pregnancy 
>_141 ug/mL - dose-dependent ’lx rel liver 

weight (22%/65 %/95 %/109%) 
289 ug/mL - + BW gain 

Author BMD/BMDL.~ jSr 4~maternal BW 

15.15/’3.14 admin dose; Tliver wt 2.6l/1.31 

admin dose; & ~T4 0.513/0.352 admm dose. 

/~ll)H es#ma~ed corr~ ~7)ond~ sen~m 
[evels f!~r T4 33~30 ug/mL. Nble: we h~we 

O~pic’ally used B~ qf 20%j 

Study PODHED 

(mg/kg/d) 
(e.g. NOAELn~) 

/serum 

33.1 ug/mL 

EPA NOAEL 

Developmental 

Reference 
(note 
limitations in 
comment filed) 

(Lau 2003) and 
(Thibodeaux 
2003) and aci 
(US EPA 2016a) 

~IDH B_ZvID 

modeling 

[imitatior~s: 

A4aterna[ T4 data 

only presented in 

figures have 

requested data 

f!’om authors’ 

141 ug/mL 
EPA LOAEL based 
on ~liv u,~, delayed 
eye opening 
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Study Description - 
duration, route/ 
vehicle, species/ 
strain, age @dosing, 
N/sex/group, etc. 

Admin Dose 
(mg/kg!d) 

[average 

serum concerti 
Predicted AUC/ 

(17 dx 24 hr-d) 

33~ 1 ug/mL 

141 
218 
260 

289 

Effect(s) Observed at each Serum 
Concentration (or Admin Dose) 

> _ ~. 1 ug/mL "lx pup rcl liver weight, stat 
sign @PND14 & 21 only (6-9% vs 
control); delayed eye opening 

> 141 ug/mL- ~anomalies (defective 
sternebrae);/b pup tel liver weight, star 
sign @PND0, 3, 7, 14, & 21 (9-23% vs 
control) 

>_ 218 ug/mL - ,1~ fetal BW; ~" mortality (>_ 
50%); "~ growth lags; ~ pup rel liver 
weight, stat sign @PND0, 3, 7. 14. & 21 
(20-28% vs control) 

289 ughnL - ~’ post-implantation loss 

Author’s BMD/BMDLssjbr fetal sternal 
defects, O. 055/0. 0!6 a(knm dose; cl~ palate 

Z 03,/3.53 admin dose: & sun:ival Z 02~3.88 
admin dose. ~tD.{t estimaWa corres~,o~ding 

serum levels" of 23.5/22.8 ug/mL (~bta! 

sternal d~A’cl.~), 1~5/94 ~@~mL (cl~ft palate), 

& 165,/~01 ug/mL &u~’iva~).] 

MDH BMD mode#rig: 

l, br ~compariso~ purposes only’ since 
optimcd BMD modeYr~g cou/d ~ot be 

conc[uc~ed becouse we do not have ft,’l[ 
nexted dataseL which wouM require 

Pup [iver wt (Table 3 ofLau et a12003) states 
dam reported represents mean ~SE f!"om 20- 
40 mice derived J?om 21-22 litters. ~{ocle%d 
assuming 22 litters per dose - all models 
unusable. 

Study PODHED 

(mg/kg/d) 
(e.g. NOAEL~) 

/serum 

Candidate 
RfD 

mgtkg-d 

Reference 
(note 
limitations in 
comment filed) 

Pup BW (table l 

of Lau el al) 
provides mean & 
SE of 8-12 pups 

obtained from 
! 7-2,~ litters 
(specific # of 
p~ps or litters’ 
per data point 
are not provided) 

Delayed we 

opening data 

reported in 

narraOve Onean 

±SE) but no mfo 

on number of 

pups or fitterx 

per dose 
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Study Description - 
duration, route/ 
vehicle, species/ 
strain, age @dosing, 
N/sex/group, etc. 
Developmental 
Gavage Study- 
Crl:CD(SD)IGS VAF 
Rats 
6 wks prior to mating 
through LD4 
-20/dose 
Additional 8/grp in 
control, 1.6 & 2.0 
mg/kg-d only were 
sac’d on GD20 for 
assessment 

Stady Duration = 63 
days 

Admin Dose 
(mg/kg!d) 

[average 
serum co,ce, [~ 
0, 0.4, 0.8, 1.0, 
1.2, 1.6, & 2.0 

concentration 

wePe 1.7or 

meastlred. 

Predicted AUC 
ug/mL*h 

30,100, 60,100, 
75,000, 90,000, 

120,000, 

150,000 (Table 
4-3) 

Average serum 

concentration - 
Predicted AU C/ 

(63 d x 24 hr-d) 

19.9 ugimL 

39.7 
49.6 
5905 
79.4 

99.2 

Effect(s) Observed at each Serum 
Concentration (or Admin Dose) 

Maternal: 

~ 19.9 ug/mL - ,~ serum cholesterol (16’*, 

**=p<0.01); v 19-84% tT4when using 
analog RIA kits (Note: when measured 

using equilibrium dialysis appeared to 

be normal) 
>_ 39.7 ug/mL - ,~ BWG during gestation 

(75*, 77*, 57, 94**, & 120%*, *p20.05, 

**p<_0.01) & food consumption; 
gestation duration 11.7’, 2.2**, 2.6**, 

3.9’*, & 3%**, p<0.01); star signif J" 

rel. liver weight (10, 17 & 12%) 

> 59.5 ug/mL - ,~ serum triglycerides (37, 

39’, & 44%**); ~, liver triglycerides 

(26, 74**, & 108%**); ,1, 30-38% T3 
when using analog RIA kits but suspect 

negative bias (see above comment for 

tT4) 
> 79.4 ng/mL - T # dams w/all pups dying 

PND1-5 (23.5 & 73.7**, p<0.01); 

LviabiliD- index (49** & 82%**, 
p<_0.01); ,~ serum glucose (8 & 14%**) 

A uthors Ba4D/BA4DL~: O. 45/0. 31 mg/lcg-d 

gestation duration). Note: authors state that 

~gestation length may have pAg~ed a role in 

isurvival of neonates. !,4/IDH estimated 
corresponding s~erum &vels of 22/!5 ug/mL] 

Developmental: 
~ 19.9 ug/mL - stat signif,~ pup BW & 

BWG (% not given as data presented 
graphically); ~,>96%** tT4 but no dose 

Study PODHEo 

(mg/kg/d) 
(e.g. NOAELn~) 

/serum co,ce~q 
Maternal." 

19.9 ugimL 

UF1’2 [Candidate 
RfD 

mg/kg-d 

EPA NOAEL 

39.7 ugimL 
EPA LOAEL based 

on ,~BWG 

Qf~A’pring : 

NA 
EPA NOAEL 
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Study Description - 
duration, route/ 
vehicle, species/ 
strain, age @dosing, 
N/sex/group, etc. 

2 GeFl~Fa|iorl 

Reproductive Gavage 

Stud:, 
Crl:CD(SD)IGS VAF 
Rats 
Dosed 6 weeks prior 

to mating 

Admin Dose 
(mg/kg!d) 

[(werage 
serum 

F0- 

0, 0.1, 0.4, 1.6, 
&3.2 

Effect(s) Observed at each Serum 
Concentration (or Admin Dose) 

rcsponsc & not when mcasurcd by RIA 
m~alog kits but not when measured by 

chemiluminometric methods 
> 46.9 ug/mL - ~ liver triglycerides (M/F 

29"/36"*, 34"*/37"*, 37"/36", & 
40/57%*, *p<_0.05, ** p<_0.01) 

> 59.5 ug/ml~- ~ sun4val (81.7, 49.3**, & 

17.1 **%) 

:Z 79.4 ug/mL - ~ serum cholesterol on 
GD21 (21" & 21%*) on LD5 (17 & 
13%) but not star signif but large SD; ~" 

serum LDL on GD21 (64** & 66%**) 
on LD5 20 & 42% but not star signif but 

large SD; 

Authors BMD/BMDL~ 0.39/0.27 (~pup 

B ~ (~P~’D~), O. 41/0.28 (~ pup B W gai~0 , 

0.6~0.~ ~trth BN);L06/0.89 (¢pup 

sun,iraO. [MDH estimated c’orresporMing 

serum levels’ c~! l 9/i 3 ug/mL (B t~, "~ ) / 
u,g,4nL (pup B~ZG), 3L,’79 ug,L ~fr~i~ wO d- 

53/44 ug/7nL (X~um,ivaO.] 

M’DH BMD modeling: 

~’TabiIi& index reported in 7bble 4 BU7" 

number of dams is not reported. Assumed 

20~ose group.fbr mode#rig. :~[odel/ing results’ 

- - all models unusable 

~/[aternaZ/Paternal 

F0: 
>_ 99.7 ug/mL - 4’ BW/BW gain & food 

consumption; 
197 ug/mL - ~, seminal vesicle & prostate 

weights, ~ stillborn pups, ~,duration of 

Study PODnEI) 

(mg/kg/d) 
(e.g. NOAEL~) 

/serum 

19.9 ugimL 

EPA LOAEL based 
on + pup BW 

NOAEL/LOAEL~ 

Nd/0. O0 ! 6 mg/kg-d] 

o. .ff ~’p rin g : 

25.0 ugimL 
MDH/EPA NOAEL 

99.7 ug/mL 

10H, 
3L- 

EPA) 

Candidate 
RfD 

mgtkg-d 
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Reference 
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limitations in 
comment filed) 

(Luebker 2005b) 
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Study Description - 

duration, route/ 
vehicle, species/ 

strain, age @dosing, 

N/sex/group, etc. 

(N=35!sexidosc) 
Female groups 

consisted of 2 
subgroups: 1 dosed 

until GD 10 & killed at 
end of gestation; 2nd 

allmved to deliver 
naturally & killed on 
lactation day 21. F1 

offspring 

(25/sex/dose) dosed 
beginning LD22 

F2 killed LD21 

Study Duration - 84 
day-s 

Admin Dose 
(mg/kg!d) 

[average 

serum concenf~ 
Measured final 

COFICelq traitORS." 

4.52, 26.2, 136, 
& ]55 ug/mL. 

Predicted AUC 
ug/mL*h 

12,600, 50,400, 
201,000, 

398,000 (Table 

4-3) 

Average scrmn 
concentration - 

Predicted AU C/ 

(84 d x 24 hr-d) 

6.26 ugimL 
25 0 

99.7 
197 

Effect(s) Observed at each Serum 
Concentration (or Admin Dose) 

gestation & number of implantation 
sites 

Developmental [!V)~te no pups @197 
ug/mL survived past PND4 & eJJ~cts below 

are not reporWd for thix dose g~7~] 

25.0 ug/mL transient delay in righting 

reflex; ,~ BW (PND1 - 21 ~3-5% & 
M4-26% vs control) & BWG (PND1 - 
21 ~2-7% & M5-38% vs control) - 
staffs sign @99.7 ug/lnl_4 slight ddayed 
eye opening 

>_99.7 ug/mL - + pup viabili~ (66 & 0%); 
,blactafion index; delayed startle reflex, 

surface righting; delayed physical 
development (e.g., eye opening, pinna 

unflalding) 

No BMD modeling re,writs reported in 
publication. 

MDH BMD mode#ng (using m,e serum 

COIqC~H) ; 

t~or ’comgariso~q purposes on@’since 

optimai BMD modefi~g couM not be 

conducted because we do not have 

nested da~aset, which wouM require 

BMD/BMDLo.s ]9.~/16.8 ugm.L (F] pup BW 
PND 7)(Ht:D equivalent 

mg/Xg-d); B~4L)/BA4DL for ]’ND4 v~abili~’ 

mode[ results - unusable 

F2: 

Study PODHEo 

(mg/kg/d) 
(e.g. NOAELn~) 

/serum co,ce~,~] 
MDHiEPA LOAEL 
based on ;pup 

viability & BW 

NOAEL/LOAkZ 
O. 0020/0.0081 
m g /k g-d] 

of~’pring 

6.26 ugimL 

MDH/~PA NOAEL 

25.0 ug/mL 

MDH/~PA LOAEL, 
based on ;pup BW 

NOAEL/LOA ELvz,.~) 

O. 0005!/0. 002 

m g/k g-d] 

30 

(3A, 
10H - 

EPA) 

100 
(3A, 
10H, 
3 DB 

MDH 

) 

Candidate 

RfD 
mg/kg-d 

i 0.00002 
i (EPA) 

i 0.0000051 
i MDH 
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Study Description - 
duration, route/ 
vehicle, species/ 
strain, age @dosing, 
N/sex/group, etc. 

Cross-fostering oral 

garage study- 

CrI:CD(SD)IGS VAF 
Rats 
42 days prior to 
mating throughout 

gcstafion and lactation 

25 females/dose 

Admin Dose 
(mg/kg!d) 

[(werage 
serum 

0 or 1.6 mg/kg- 

d 
Four grps (in 

uterodactation): 
Control/control 
Expo/control 

Control/cxpo 

Expo/expo 

Measured pup 

seY~lm 

concentrations: 

Effect(s) Observed at each Serum 
Concentration (or Admin Dose) 

6.26 ug/mL - ;pup BW (PND1 - 1 ~6% & 

~2-13% vs control - statis sign @25.0 
ug/mL on PND7-14 w/13 & 10% +) & 

BWG (PND1 - 21 ~2-4% & ~3-25% vs 
control - staffs sign @25.0 ug/mL on 

PND4 & 7-14 w~19 & 7%~) 

~¥IDH BMD modeling (using ave serum 

~b~" ’co~parison pu,~g~oses on@’ since 

optimai BMD modeYr~g couAt ~ot be 

co~¢duczed because we do not have 

nexle’c[ data.seL which would require 
indiWdual armnal 
BMDiBMDLo_s 9, d~/5.91 ug/mL (~2 pup BW 

PNDT) )(H~Z) equivalent O. 00078/"0. 00048 

mg/!~g-d) *NOTE: 0~71)’ one control a~d two 
dosed grozws in model, Net@re results are 

used to support selection oJW(MEL as 

POD. 

~maternal BW (gestation only); +gestation 
length, number of hnplantation sites, total 
litter size, & live litter size 

Viabilib; - 19% Exp/expo pups tbund dead 
by PND2-4 compared to 9% in 

Expo/control m~d I. 1% in Control/cxpo 

(similar to Control/control) 
+Pup BW PND 1 in Expo/expo & 

Expo/control grps 

+Pup BW PND4-21 in all exposed grps, 
greatest effect in Expo!expo grp. 

Study PODHEo 

(mg/kg/d) 
(e.g. NOAELn~) 

Candidate 
RfD 

mg/kg-d 

Reference 
(note 
limitations in 
comment filed) 

(Luebker 2005b) 
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Study Description - 
duration, route/ 
vehicle, species/ 
strain, age @dosing, 
N/sex/group, etc. 

Oral garage DNT 

stud?, - Female 
Sprague-Dawley Rats 

GD 0 to PND 20 

25 females/dose 
Offspring monitored 
through PND72 

Study duration 
(gestation) 22 days 

(gestation + PND) 41 
days 

Admin Dose 
(mg/kg!d) 

[average 

serum concen [~ 
Expo/control: 

47.6-59.2 

ug/mL 
ControZ ~ea-po.’ 

<DL 35. 7 

Expoiexpo : 

79.5-96. 9 

0, 0.1, 0.3, or 
1.0 mg/kgiday 

Me as,~v d.fi nal 
sermn levels 

during 

Gestation: 

1.72, 6.245, or 
26. 63 ug/mL 

Gestation + 
Postnatal: 

3.16, 8.98& 
30.48 ug/mL 

Predicted AUC 
ug/mL*h 

Gestation 
1,060, 3,180, 

10,600 
Gest+Postnat 

3,410, 10,300, 
34,100 (Table 

4-3) 

Average serum 
concentration - 

Effect(s) Observed at each Serum 
Concentration (or Admin Dose) 

34.7 ug/mL - slight but not starts +BWG 

Developmental 

34.7 ug/lnL - ?motor activib" (M) on PND17 

(but not observed on PND13, 21 or 61 ); 
lack of habituation (M) on PNDI 7 

Study PODHEo 

(mg/kg/d) 
(e.g. NOAELn~) 

/serum 

Developmental: 
10.5 ug/mL 

EPA NOAEL 

30 

(3A, 
1 OH - 

~PA) 

100 

(3A, 
10H, 
3 DB 

Candidate 
RfD 

mg/kg-d 

i 0.00003 
i (EPA) 

Reference 
(note 
limitations in 
comment filed) 
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34.7 ugimL 
EPA LOAEL based 
on T motor activity & 

habituation 

~OEL’LOAEL±z~D 
O. 00085/0. 0028 
m g /k g-d] 

MDH 

) 

[0.0000085 
(MDH) 

Butenhoff et al 
2009 
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Study Description - 
duration, route/ 
vehicle, species/ 
strain, age @dosing, 
N/sex/group, etc. 

Dnnking water ’DNT’ 
stu@ - Pregnant 
Wista3: Rats 
GD 1 - PND21 

Oral 

Neurodevelopmental 
Garage study- 
Pregnam Sprague- 

Dawley Rats 

GD2-21 

Admin Dose 
(mg/kg!d) 

[average 

serum conceder 

Predicted AUC/ 
(study duration 

days x 24 hr-d) 

Gestation 

2.0 ug/rnL 
6.0 

20 

Gestation-@ND 
3.5 ugknL 

]O5 

34.7 

0, 5 or 15 mg 
PFOS/L water 

Doses to 

~7ot ca£’ulaled 

tmd B W & 
water 

consuml) lion 

reporWd 

EPA estimaWd 

doses: O, 0.8 or 
2. 4 mg~kg-d 

0, 0.1, 0.6, or 
2.0 mg/kg-d 

Effect(s) Observed at each Serum 
Concentration (or Admin Dose) 

>_ 0.8 (adm dose) - water maze escape 
latency ~" (swimrning speed & time to 

reach visible platform similar across all 
groups) 

2.4 (adm dose) - ~,pup survival before cross- 

fostering 

>0.1 (adm dose) - ]" number GFAP positive 

cells in hippoeampus & cortex of 
pups;TmRNA expression of two 
inflammatow cytokines (interleukin 1 

beta & tumor necrosis factor-a) in 
hippocampus PND0; ]’mRNA levels of 

pro-intlammato~~ transcription factor 

activation protein- 1 @PND0 

Study PODHEo 

(mg/kg/d) 
(e.g. NOAELn~) 

/serum 

(I.8 (adm dose) 
EPA NOAEL 

2.4 (adm dose) 
EPA LOAEL based 
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Candidate 

RfD 
mg/kg-d 

on ~’w ater maze 
escape distance & 

escape latency 

Reference 
(note 
limitations in 
comment filed) 

Wang et al 2015 

aci (US EPA 

2016a) 

Zeng et al 2011 
aci (US EPA 
2016a) 
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Study Description - 
duration, route/ 
vehicle, species/ 
strain, age @dosing, 
N/sex/group, etc. 

28 day gavage study 

in ICR male mice 

(20/dose) 

corn oil vehicle 

Hypothalam i c- 
pituitary-testicular 
(HPT) axis 28 day oral 
garage study - Adult 

Sprague-Dawley Male 

Rats 

19igrp 

Admin Dose 
(mg/kg!d) 

[(werage 
serum conce, [~ 

0, 0.25, 2.5, 25 
or 50 mg/kg-d 

Serum levels 
repoded in 
Figure 7 - 
unable to est 
lcvcl at 0.25 
mg/kg-& Est 
level @2.5, 25, 
& 50 mg/kg-d 
adm dose .... 
~.44, 233, & 320 
ug/m L 

0, 0.5, 1, 

3, or6 
mg/kg!day 

Effect(s) Observed at each Serum 

Concentration (or Admin Dose) 

>--0.6 (adm dosc) - ~’S 100 calcium binding 
protein B in pup hippocampus & cortex 
on PND21; ~mRNA levels of pro- 
inflaanmalory tra~ascription factors 

nucleax factor-kB & cAMP response 

element-binding protein @PND0 

> 2.5 mg/kg-d [adm dose] - TSertoli cell 
vacuolization & derangement of cell 
layers; disruption of blood-testieular 

barrier (BTB); ,~epididymal sperm count 
(reported in Figure 4, estimated +vs 

control - 28*, 60**, & 68**%, p<0.05" 

or 0.01"*) 
50 mg/kg-d [adm dose] - dislocated 

immature germ cells found in lumen of 

seminiferous tubules 

I~ vitro (primary Sertoli cell assay’) 

demonstrated a dose dependent ~.in cell 
permeability barrier (’threshold’ between 20 
& 30 uM) & mansepithelial electrical 

resistance (’threshold’ between 10 & 20 uM) 

Figure $2 shows PFOS did not significantly 
chauge morphology of the caput, corpus, or 

cauda of epididymis 

>_ 0.5 (adm dose) - [serum LH & 
testosterone (flat dose response), "FSH, 
.~gene expression for GnRH (but inverse 

dose response shown) 
>_ 1 (adm dose) - histological changes in 

Study PODHEo 

(mg/kg/d) 
(e.g. NOAELn~) 

/serum 

0.25 (adm dose) 
NOAEL 

2.5 (adm dose) 
LOAEL 

NA 

Authors NOAEL 

0.5 (adm dose) 
Authors LOAEL, 

testes (edelna around seminiferous based on ; LH & 
testosterone & "[ FSH 
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Candidate 
RfD 

mg/kg-d 

Reference 
(note 
limitations in 
comment filed) 

(Qiu 2!)13) 
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Study Description - 
duration, route/ 
vehicle, species/ 
strain, age @dosing, 
N/sex/group, etc. 
Small nmnber of 
animals (2-5) 
examined per endpoint 

HPT axis 28 day oral 

garage stu@ - Adult 
Sprague-Dawley Male 

Rats 

N 6!dose 

Tween 20 vehicle 

Admin Dose 
(mg/kg!d) 

[(werage 
serum conceder 

0, 1, 3, or 6 
mg/kg/day 

Effect(s) Observed at each Serum 
Concentration (or Admin Dose) 

>3 

tubules & malformed spcmaatids); 

chax~ges h~ norepinephrine concen 
(adm dose) - most active pituitary 
gonadotrophic cells classified as 

inactive based on the lack of 
homogeneous endoplasmic reticulum & 

well developed Golgi complex, many 
cells in process of degeneration were 
observed. Histological cha~ges in 

hypothalamus (basophilia, vacnolation, 
and irregular nuclear borders). "gene 
expression [br LH 8: FSH (but ,~ 

@highest dose) 

Authors state resu#s are consistent 

~/ink~bition of the reproductive 
h~wothalamus-pituitao’-testicular axis at > 

O. 5 mg/kg/day. 

>1 mg/kg-d [adm dose] - ;Gonadotropin- 
releasing hormone receptor (GnRHr) 
relative protein expression in pituita&, 
(largest effect @lowest dose); ;GnRHr 
gene (flat dose response) & }GnRHr 
protein (inverse dose response) relative 
expression in testis, ]’LHr relative gene 
expression & J, LHr relative protein 
expression in testes; ;Folliclc- 
stimulating hormone receptor (FSHr) 
relative gene (low dose only) & relative 
protein expression (all doses but fairly 
flat dose-response) in hypothalamus; 
;FSHr relative gene & relative protein 
expression in testes; ~Androgen 
receptor (Ar) relative protein expression 
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Study PODHEO 

(mg/kg/d) 
(e.g. NOAELn~) 

/serum 

Candidate 
RfD 

mg/kg-d 

Reference 
(note 
limitations in 
comment filed) 

(Lopez-Doval 
2016) 
Does’ ~ot appear 
that histological 
assessments’ 
were conducted 

Small group size 
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Study Description - 
duration, route/ 
vehicle, species/ 
strain, age @dosing, 
N/sex/group, etc. 

Lung Developmental 

oral garage stu@ - 
Sprague-Dawley Rats 
GD1-21 

n=6/group (no 

mention regarding 

sex) 

Stu@ duration 2 I 
day’s 

Admin Dose 
(mg/kg!d) 

[(werage 
serum conceder 

0, 0.1, or 2 
mg/kg/day 

Measured final 
S~Htg4 

concentmdons 

!. 7 ug/mL 

47.5 

Predicted AUC 
ug/mL*h 

968, 19,400 
(Wmnbaugh et 

al 2013) 

Average serum 
concentration = 

Predicted AUC 
ug/mL-hr/(21 d 

x 24 hr/d) = 
1.9 ug/mL 

38.5 

Effect(s) Observed at each Serum 
Concentration (or Admin Dose) 

in hypothalamus & relative genc 
expression in testes; ~Ar relative gene 
expression in pituita~~ (low dose only) 

> 3 mg/&g-d [adm dose] - ,LLuteinizing 

hormone receptor (LHr) relative protein 
expression in hypothalamus; ]’Ar 

relative gene expression in 
hypothalamus; +Ar) relative protein 
expression in pituitary & testes 

6 mg/kg-d [adm dose] - "LHr relative gene 

expression in hypoflmlamus 

38.5 ug/mL - ,, Pup BW @20% @ PND21); 

J’pup mortali~; histopath changes in 
pup lungs (alveolar hemorrhage, 
thickened intcralveolar septum & 

infloanmatory cell infiltration); 

Tbiomarkers for oxidative stress 

Study PODHEo 

(mg/kg/d) 
(e.g. NOAELn~) 

O(Apring 

1.9 ug/mL 
NOAEL 

38.5 ugimL 
LOAEL based on 

Candidate 

RfD 
mg/kg-d 

histopathological 

cha~ges in lungs, 
BW & " lnortality 

[NOA b;L/LOA 
O. 00015/0. 

mg/kg-d] 

Reference 
(note 
limitations in 
comment filed) 

(Chen 2012) and 
aci(US EPA 
2016a) 
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Study Description - 
duration, route/ 
vehicle, species/ 
strain, age @dosing, 
N/sex/group, etc. 
Dcvdopmental 
immune oral gavage 
study - C57BL/6N 
Female Mouse 
GDI-17 
10-12/dose 
Immunotox 
evaluations on pups 
performed at 4 & 8 
wks (1M & 1F per 
litter were tested) 

Glucose & lipid 

homeostasis oral 
gavage study - Wistar 

Rats 

GD0-PND20 
6/grp; Blood samples 

collected at 10 and 15 
weeks (fasted) for 
lipids mad glucose 

Glucose & lipid 
homeostasis oral 

gavage study CD-1 
Mice 
Exposure GD3- 
PND21. Pups assessed 

@PND21 & PND63. 
Offspring fed std or 

hi-fat diet 

Admin Dose 
(mg/kg!d) 

[(werage 
serum conceder 
0, 0.1, 1, or5 
mg/kg 

0, 0.5 or 1.5 
mg/kg -d 

0, 0.3 or 3 
mg/kg-d 

Effect(s) Observed at each Serum 
Concentration (or Admin Dose) 

>_ 1 (adm dose) - suppressed NK activity 

@Swks (Ms -42.5 & 32.1%)) 
5 (adm dose) - suppressed NK activi .ty 

@8wks (Fs 35.1%); ,, plaque-fonming 

cell response for SRBC IgM production 

by B cells (M 35%); ,bCD3 + & CD4~ 

in thylnocytes. 

Functional responses (nitrite production) to 
LPS & interferon-gmnma by peritoneal 
macrophages were not al’fected with 

treatment 

> 0.5 (adm dose) - +BW (5-15%); dose- 
related ]’glucose intolerance; ,~sepam 
adiponectin; "[epigonadal fat pad ~,t & 
fat accumulation 

>_ 0.3 (adra dose) - ]’fasting serum glucose 
(std diet); ]’HOMA-IR index @PND63 
(hi-fat diet) 

3 (adm dose) - ~ liver wts; ~expression of 
CYP4A 14, lipoprotein lipase, fatty acids 
translocase, hepatic insulin receptor, and 
insulin-like growth factor-1 ; +genes 
prolactin receptor & insulin-like growth 
factor-I ; ]’HOMA-IR index @PND63 
(std diet); changed glucose tolerance test 
(hi-fat diet); ]’fasting serum insulin 
(both diets) 

Study PODHEo 

(mg/kg/d) 
(e.g. NOAELn~) 

/serum co,ce~,~/# 
0.1/1 (M/F) admin 

dose 
EPA NOAEL 

1/5 admin dose 
EPA LOAEL based 
on ,~NK cell activity 

NA 
EPA NOAEL 

0.5 (adm dose) 
EPA LOAEL, based 
on + offspring 

body wt, impaired 
glucose tolerance 

0.3 (adm dose) 
EPA NOAEL 

Candidate 
RfD 

mg/kg-d 

3 (adm dose) 

EPA LOAEL, based 

on " liver wt in dmns 
& M offspring, 

]’ fasting semrn 
insulin Ms 
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Reference 
(note 
limitations in 
comment filed) 

Kcil ct al 2008 
aci (US EPA 
2016a) 

(Lv 2013) and 

aci (US EPA 
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Study Description- Admin Dose Effect(s) Observed at each Serum Study PODHED UFI’2 i Candidate Reference 

duration, route/ (mg/kg!d) Concentration (or Admin Dose) (mg/kg/d) ~ RfD (note 
vehicle, species/ (e.g. NOAELH~D) mg/kg-d limitations in 

strain, age @dosing, [c~erage comment filed) 

N/sex/group, etc. serum conce~/# /serum conce~.~]# 
~ 

3 month oral gavage 0, 0.43, 2.15, or >_ 2.15 (adm dose) signif ]’latency to 0.43 (adm dose) Long et al 2013 
study - C57BL6 Mice 10.75 escape & less time in target quadrant in EPA NOAEL 

15/dose (sex not mg/kg/day water maze test; signif ]’% apoptotic 

specified) cells in hippocampus 2.15 (adm dose) 
10.75 (adm dose) - +dopamine & DOPAC EPA LOAEL based 

levels; "~ glutamate levels. (HVA & on water maze 

GABA levels ~vere unchanged), performance 
Changes in differential protein 
expression: Down-regulation of Mib 1 

protein (an E3 ubiquitin-protein ligase), 

Here5 (hect domain & RLD 5 isofovm 
2), & Tyro3 (TYRO3 protein ~rosine 
kinase 3). Up-regulation of succinate 

dehydrogenase flavoprotein subunit 

(SDHA), Gzma (Isofonn HF1 of 
Gran~me A precursor), Plan 

(Urokinase-Wpe plasminogen activator 

precursor), & Lig4 (DNA ligase 4). 

{ Oiseas~/Func’{io~ a~dS~m~ipid Effects 
3 - 21 day Oral 0, 1, 5~ or l 0 >_ 1 (adm dose) - signif ~mitochondrial [3 1 (adm dose) Wan el al 2012 

mg~Kg!day oxidation EPA NOAEL gavage stu@ - CD-1 

Mice 

4 males/dose 
Stu@ exmnined 
mechanistic aspects 

related to role of 
PFOS leading to 

hepatic stcatosis 

>_ 5 (adm dose) - ~ liv ~ (only @ day 7 in 
low dose grp), ]’liver triglycerides, & 5 (adm dose) 
yellowish coloration; signif ?transcripts EPA LOAEL, based 
for mRNA for peroxisomal acyl-CoA on T liver wt, 
oxidase, Cyp 4a14, & acyl-CoA cha~ges m oxidation 
dehydrogenase, biochemical 

@10 (adm dose) - microvcsieular steatosis parameters 
at day 14, ~’mRNA & protein expression 
for fatty acid translocase & lipoprotein 
lipase, slight but sign Ttotal & 

peroxisomal [3 oxidation 
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Study Description - 
duration, route/ 
vehicle, species/ 
strain, age @dosing, 
N/sex/group, etc. 
14 day Oral gavagc 
study - Male BALB/c 
Mice 
With regulax or high 
fat diet 

Admin Dose 
(mg/kg!d) 

[average 
serum concerti~ 
0, 5, or 20 
mg/kg!day 
16 
males/dose/diet 

Effect(s) Observed at each Serum 
Concentration (or Admin Dose) 

>_ 5 (adm dose) - "[liv wt (Reg/Hi - 81/56 % 

99/73%), T liver fat content, ~,liver 
glycogen, pathological changes in 
hepatocytes (more severe @ next dose 

& HiFat grp more susceptible), ]’serum 

albumin, +HDL & cholesterol (HiFat); 
nonsig ~ serum testosterone (lrg 
variability); ,, BWG (HiFat) 

@ 20 (adm dose) - ;BWG & food consump; 
~ fat wt; ;serum glucose, triglycerides, 
cholesterol (RegFat) & LDL (RegFat) 

Regular diet - ~2-fold ~ (star sig) liver fat 
content 

High fat diet - slight & nonsign ]’liver fat 
content along with ~.serum glucose and 
lipid levels 

PPARc~ expression - w!PFOS trt no change 
in RegFat group, but !, HiFat groups (signif 

@ hi dose). Expression of several genes 
involved with lipid metabolism (CPT1A & 

CYP7A1) were examined. CPT1A - role in 
trm~sport of fatty acid into the nfitochondria 

for beta oxidation° & CYP7A 1 - involved 
w/transformation of cholesterol into bile 
acids. W/PFOS trt CPT1A expression ~ 
w/RegFat but + w/HiFat diet. W/PFOS trt 

CYP7A 1 - no sign change with RegFat but 
+w/HiFat diet. The data support a possible 
role tbr PFOS in inhibiting pathways for 
cholesterol metabolism & export of liver 

lipids & identi~" some PFOS associated 
liver responses that axe independent of 

PPARc~ activation. 
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Study PODHEo 

(mg/kg/d) 
(e.g. NOAELn~) 

5 (adm dose) 

EPA LOAEL, based 
on wt loss on high fat 

diet 

Candidate 
RfD 

mg/kg-d 

Reference 
(note 
limitations in 
comment filed) 

(Wang 2014) 

,~x~d aci (US 

EPA 2016a) 

EPA (2016a) 
states that Wang 

et al 2014 

demonstrates a 

c#ar influence 

of diet alone on 

the #ver d: l&id 
prof!# that 

comb#~ed with 

som~ 

relawd 

d~fferences 

the resioonses to 
PbDS exposure. 

~e data 

support a 
possible 

P~OS [n 

pathways’for 

metabo#sm 

export qf liver 

some PFOS 

aSSOC 

responses that 
are independent 

PPARa 

ac#vation. 

STATE_07438123 

2476.0028 



Study Description - 
duration, route/ 
vehicle, species/ 
strain, age @dosing, 
N/sex/group, etc. 
28 day oral dietaxy 
study- Sprague 
Dawley Rats 
15/sex/dose 
(0, 2, 20, 50, or 100 
mg/kg diet) 

Study duration 28 
days 

Admin Dose 
(mg/kg!d) 

leverage 

serum concert f 
0.14/0.15, 
1.33/1.43, 
3.21/3.73, 
6.34/7.58 (M!F) 
mg/kg!day 

Measured 
SCFI,II?7 

O. 95/7.5 ug/mL 

[3,45/75.4 

20.93/31.93 

29, 88/43.2 

Predicted AUC 
ug/mL*h 

1,840/2,500 
17,400/23,800 
42,1 {i}{i}/62,100 
83,100/126,000 
(Wambaugh et 

al 2013) 

Average serum 
concentration = 
Predicted AUC 
ug/mL-hr/(28 d 
x 24 hr/d) - 
2.7/3.7 ug/mL 
25.9/35.4 
62.602.4 
123.7/187.5 

Effect(s) Observed at each Serum 
Concentration (or Admin Dose) 

>_ 3.7 ug!mL - stat sign q’rcl liver x~ (F - 12, 
22, 41, & 71%) 

> 25.9/35.4 ug/mL - stat sign ~abs & rel 
liver wt (M - 12, 35, & 57% rel wt), 
J’CYP4A22 (M), ,~T4 (M/F 82/48, 
84/6(I, & 83/57%) 

> 62.6/924 ugimL - star sign ~BW (M/F - 
12/12 & 21/20%) & food consump; 
liver histopath changes (hepatocyte 
hypertrophy & " cytoplasmic 
homogeneiU), signif ~’ expression of 
gene for peroxisomal acyl-coenzyme, A 
oxidase, ~CYP4A22 (F), W conjug 
bilirubin (F 63 & 400%), ~.cholesterol 
(M!F 36/33 & 88/75%), Briglycerides 
(M/F 43/34 & 89/63%); ,~T3 (F 23 & 
31%) 

@123.7i187.5ug/mL - ~’total & conjug 
bilirubin, IT3 (M24%) 

67 different fatty acid profiles were 

exanined. Authors state that liver fatty acid 

profiles shmved ]" total monounsaturated 
fatW acid levels & ~ total polyunsaturated 

fatty acids, which were similar to chauges 
induced by weak peroxisome proliferators. 

Study POOHED 

(mg/kg/d) 
(e.g. NOAELn~) 

/serum conce~.;]# 
2.7/NA ug/mL (M/F) 

EPA NOAEL 

25.9/3.7 ug/mL 
(M/F) 

EPA LOAEL based 
on T liver wt 

/N OA ELl L OA EL 
NA /O. 00030 mg/kg-d 

(F)I 

[~VID H 
N OAEL/LOA EL ~u> 
2.7/25. 9 ,tg/mL ~ 

O. 00022,’0. 0021 
mg/kg-d, based on 

liver wt change 

w/histological 

changes at next dose 

#vel up & T4) 

Candidate 
RfD 

mg/kg-d 

i 0.0000073 
i[ro~ 
i co~tparison 

purposes] 

Reference 
(note 
limitations in 
comment filed) 

Cu~a~ etal 
2008 
act(US EPA 
2016a) 
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Study Description - 

duration, route/ 
vehicle, species/ 

strain, age @dosing, 

N/sex/group, etc. 
14 wcck thnc point 
from 2 yr dietary 

cancer bioassay 
(below) - Sprague- 

Dawley 

Crl:CD(SD)IGS BR 
Rats 

5 rats/sex!dose 
0, 0.5, 2.0, 5.0, or 20 
ppm 

Study duration 98 

days 

Admin Dose 
(mg/kg!d) 

[(werage 
serum conce, /’ 
0, 0.03/0.04, 
0.13/0.15, 
0.34/0.40 or 
1.33/1 56 (M/F) 
mg/kg!day 

Measured 
SCFHlll 

4.04/’6.96, 
! 7. !,’27.3, 

43.9/64.4, 

!48/223 ug/mL, 

Predicted AUC 
ug/mL*h 

3,430/6,620 
14,900/24,800 
38,900/65,800 
152,000/256,00 

0 (EPA Table 4- 
3) 

Averag~ sermn 

concentration 
Predicted AUC 
ug/mL-hr/(98 

x 24 hr/d) - 
1.5/2.8 ug/mL 

6.3/10.5 
16.5/28.0 
64.6/108.8 

Effect(s) Observed at each Serum 
Concentration (or Admin Dose) 

No effects were observed on BW, food 
efficiency, urinalysis evaluation, or 
peroxisome proliferation (hepatic PCoAO 
was unchanged). 

@64.6/108.8 ug/mL - +food consump; ~" abs 

& ml (M/F 34*/30%*) liver wt & 
histopath changes; ~cholesterol (M 

72%*) & "[ ALT (M 80%*) & urea 
nitrogen (M/F 23*/42%*) 

Study POOHED 

(mg/kg/d) 
(e.g. NOAELn~) 

/serum co,ce~,~]# 
16.5/28.0 ughnL 

EPA NOAEL 

64.6/108.8 ug/mL 

EPA LOAEL 
based on qiv wt, 

ALT & BUN 

Candidate 

RfD 
mg/kg-d 

0.0013- 
O. 0023/0.0052- 

30 

(3A, 
10H - 

EPA) 

~ 0.00004 
[ (EPA) 

reference 
(note 
limitations in 
comment filed) 

(Scacat 2003) 
,~x~d aci (US 
EPA 2016a) 
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Study Description - 
duration, route/ 
vehicle, species/ 
strain, age @dosing, 
N/sex/group, etc. 
2-yr dietary study - 
Sprague-Da~vley 
Crl:CD (SD)IGS BR 
Rats 
0, 0.5, 2, 5, or 20 ppm 
in diet. 
Observations wcre 
made at 4, 14 and 53 
weeks of treatment 

Admin Dose 
(mg/kg!d) 

[average 

serum conee~7 [~ 

0/0, 
0.024/0.029, 

0.098/0.120, 
0.24/0.299, or 
0.984/1.251 
(M/F) mgA:g-d 

Effect(s) Observed at each Serum 
Concentration (or Admin Dose) 

>_ 0.024/0.029 (adm dose) - Thcpatic cystic 
degeneration (but no clear dose 

response) 
> 0.098/0 12 (adm dose) - ~,semm glucose 

(F @ 53 wks), ~" histomorphological 

changes in liver (M) (~" centrilobular 

hy#ertrophy 
> 0.24/0.299 (adm dose) -~macroscopic 

findings in liver (incl enlarged, mottled, 

diftSsely darkended or focally lightened 

livers), hepatotoxicity characterized by 
histomorphological ch~ges (M & F) 

0.984/1.251 (adm dose)- ~, BW (F); ~’ tel. 
liver ~veight; ~ALT (Ms) (83 -- 84 vs 54 

+ 66 in controls; ,~cholesterol; ,Lsemm 
glucose; ]’serum urea nitrogen (no 

nricroscopic renal findings or changes in 

serum creatJnine); ]’severity of hepatic 
microscopic changes 

Neoplastic effects: 

Males - hepatocellular adenoma (Ms 0, 6, 6, 

2, & 12% - positive trend); thyroid follicular 

cell adenoma & carcinoma (10, 12, 10, 10, 

& 8.5%) 

Females - hepatocellular adenoma (0, 2, 2, 
2, & 8*% - positive trend), 1 carcinoma in 
highest dose grp; thyroid follicular adenoma 

& carcinomas (0, 0, 0, 6* & 2%) & C-cell 
adenoma & carcinoma (20, 14, 12, 16 & 
8*%); mammary fibroadcnoma~/adcnoma 

(38, 60*, 46, 52, & 25*%) and carcinomas 
(18, 24, 31, 22, & 23%) [high backgrd in 

controls] 
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Study PODHEI) 

(mg/kg/d) 
(e.g. NOAELn~) 

/serum co,ce~,~]# 
0.(24/0.1~ admin 

dose EPA NOAEL 

0.098/0.299 admin 
dose 

EPA LOAEL 
bascd on livcr 
histopathology 

Measured serum 

co~cenO’atiot~ 

@NOAEL was 
4.0~/6.96 ug,)nL at 
week ~ 4 and 

1.31/~.35 at week 

105 

Candidate 
RfD 

mg/kg-d 

Reference 
(note 
limitations in 
comment filed) 

Thomford 2002, 
(Butenhoff 
2012) and aci 
(US EPA 2016a) 

No cn,erage 

S¢~Fl2t~l 

concentration 
predicted by PK 

model in EPA, 
20 l 6 HESD 

STATE_07438126 

2476.0031 



Study Description - 
duration, route/ 
vehicle, species/ 
strain, age @dosing, 
N/sex/group, etc. 
26 Week Stu@ - 
Cynomolgus monkeys 
PFOS administered in 
a capsule by gastric 
intubation. 
(6/se~dose - 0, O. 15 
or 0.75 mg/kg-d & 
4/sex/dose 0.03 
mg/kg-d. Two animals 
from 0, 0.15 & 0.75 
mg/kg/day groups 
were assigned to a 
recovery group & 
were not treated for at 
least 52 weeks 
following the last 
administration of 
PFOS. 

Study duration 182 
days 

4 week western-type 

diet study - APOE*3- 

Leiden. CETP Mice (a 
strain that e:dfibits 

Admin Dose 
(mg/kg!d) 

[average 
serum conce,f 
0, 0.03, 0.15, or 
0.75 mg/kg/day 

Predicted AUC 

ug/mL*h 

33,800, 
166,000, 

684,000 (no 

M/F difference) 
(EPA Table 4- 
3) 

Average senlm 

concentration .... 

Predicted AUC 
ug/mL-hr 

(Table 4- 
3)/(182 d x 24 
hr/d) .... 
7.7 ug/mL 

38.0 
156.6 

0 or 3 mg/kg-d 

Effect(s) Observed at each Serum 
Concentration (or Admin Dose) 

7.7 ughnL - ,l, cholesterol (M/F 28"*/24, 

3/19, & 68**/49%**, **p<0.01), ,~ 

HDL cholesterol (M/F 33"*/25, 
24/36"*, & 79**/63%**, **p<0.01)) 

>_ 38.0 ug/mL - "[ abs (M!F 4/12 & 55/47%*, 

*p<0.05) & tel (M/F 12.5/17 & 

69*/61%*, *p<0.05) liver wt; ~, T3 

(M/F 12/22 & 48**/33%**, **p<0.01); 
"~TSH (M/q? 151/30 & 160*/82%, 

*p<0.05); ,1, estradiol (M!F <1/52 & 

97**/73%, **p<0.01); 
156.6 ug/mL - 2 of 6 males did not survive 

until scheduled sacrifice date; ~, BWG; 
liver histological changes (lnottled 

livers, centrilobular or diffuse 
hepatocellul~x hypertrophy or 

vacuolation); hepatic peroxisome 
proliferation (measured by PCoAO) 
signif "[ (but <2-fold) 

Drafi A1SDR (20~5) B34DL~o for absolute 
liver wt of 23.28 ug/mL (HED 0.0016 

mg/kg-d) but selected the NOAEL as the 

basts of the intermediate ~4RL. 

?dDH BMD modeling using m,e serum 
concemmtion: BMD/B~VIDL ~o 29. 0/24. 7 
uy,/mL (--0 0023/0~ 0020 mg~:g-c0 tel liver wt 

~I); cholesterol and HDL did not model 

Signif ]. triglycerides (50%), total 

cholesterol (60%), HDL (74%), non-HDL 
(60%), & VLDL (only presented 

Study POOHED 

(mg/kg/d) 
(e.g. NOAELn~) 

/serum co,ce~,~]# 
38.0 ugimL 

EPA NOAEL 

156.6 ug/mL 

EPA LOAEL 

based on +BWG, 
;cholesterol & ~’liver 
wt & histology but 
no clear evidence of 
peroxisomal or cell 
proliferation 

[NOA EL/L OA EL ~-~ 
0.0031,,0.013 rag&g- 

24. 7 ug/mL 

MDH BMD L ~ o 

Candidate 
RfD 

mg/kg-d 

29. 0 ug;mL 

MDH BMD~o, based 
on rel liver wt 

[B3dDL/BMDn~,~.D 
O. 002 L/O. 024 mg/XN- 
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Reference 
(note 
limitations in 
comment filed) 

(Seacat 2002) 
~xad aci (US 

EPA 2016a) 

(Bijla~d 2011) 
and aci (U S 
EPA 2016a) 
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Study Description - 
duration, route/ 
vehicle, species/ 
strain, age @dosing, 
N/sex/group, etc. 
humaxMikc lipoprotcin 
metabolism) 

Single or 3 repeat dose 

Oral gavage stu@ - 
Young Adult 
Cynomolgus Monkeys 

6/seUdose 

Focus of stu@ was on 
changes in serum 
clinical chcmist~~. 
Blood samples were 
drawn prior to 
(baseline), during, mid 
up to 1 yr after PFOS 
administration 

Admin Dose 
(mg/kg!d) 

[(werage 
serum concerti~ 

SD = study day 

0, 9 mg/kg 
(single dose on 

SD106) or 11- 
17.2 mg/kg 
(three separate 

doses on SD43, 

288, & 35~) 
Serum concen. 
measured on 

SD 8, 113, & 
420 in single 

dose grp & SD 
8, 50, 295,365, 

Effect(s) Observed at each Serum 
Concentration (or Admin Dose) 

graphically). Plasma VLDL reduced by 55% 
& liver production ~. 87%; "[liv wt. 

PFOS was found to + hepatic VLDL 

production leading to ]" retention of 

triglycerides (steatosis) & hepatomegaly. 
Gcnc expression was evaluated: overall, 

genes upregulated (1- to 2-fold) were those 
involved w/fatty acid uptake & transport & 

catabolism; triglyceride synthesis; 
cholesterol storage; & VLDL synthesis. 

Genes downregulated were involved w/HDL 

syn/hesis, maturation, clearance, & bile acid 
formation & secretion (1-fold for most genes 

to ~4-fold for genes involved in secretion). 
M~xb~ of the activated genes are assoc 
w/nuclear pregnane X receptor (PXR) to a 
greater extent than PPARa. 

Single dose grp (lnean serum concen SD 

113 &420-67.7& 14.1 ug/mL)- 
Three dose grp (me,’m serum concen SD 50, 

295,365, & 420 - 104.8, 141.0, 160.8, 
& 130.5 ng/lnL) - ,~HDL (4 & 12% 

@l & 3 wk post-dose) 

No trt related changes in liver enzy~nes or 

kich~ey parameters were noted. Decreases in 

HDL & tT4 (while remaining w/i normal 
rouge) appeared to be associated with trt. 
Data was only reported in figure form. 
Authors conducted BMD modeling of HDL. 

tT4 was not considered clinically-relev~Jat 
for interpreting thyroid function by the 

Study PODHEo 

(mg/kg/d) 
(e.g. NOAELn~) 

Candidate 
RfD 

mg/kg-d 

Reference 
(note 
limitations in 
comment filed) 

(Chang 2016) 
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Study Description - 
duration, route/ 
vehicle, species/ 
strain, age @dosing, 
N/sex/group, etc. 

Admin Dose 
(mg/kg!d) 

[(werage 

serum conee~v [~ 

& 420 in three 
dosing grp 

Effect(s) Observed at each Serum 
Concentration (or Admin Dose) 

authors since they considered it reflective of 
biologically-inactive thyroxine. 

Authors conducted BMD modeling using 

BAdR of lSD (Note: Bayesian analysis of 

background values was performed for HDL, 
followed by B3/tD modeling): B~IC/BMC~ 

!04.409/74.259 ~t) & [06.!48/76.373 (F) 
ug~mL 

*Authors noted that halj:life estimations (J 02 
to 124 days) were consistent w/those reported 
m single dose TK studies (110-!32 days) & 

that no sex difference in uptake or elimination 
were obsem~ed (agait7 consistent with previous 

Wor[Q. 

Study PODnE~ 

(mg/kg/d) 
(e.g. NOAEL~) 

/serum 

i Candidate 
RfD 

mg/kg-d 

Reference 
(note 
limitations in 
comment filed) 

7 day garage study - 0, 5, 20, or 40 > 5 (adm dose) - ~" liv wt (34, 79 & 117%); NA 

mg/kg-d ,~plaque-forming cell response (63, 77 EPA NOAEL C57BL/6 Mice 

0, 0.005, or 
0.025 mg/kg 

21 day immune 
challenge study- 
B6C3F1 Mice 
30 female miee/grp. 
Exposed 21 days then 
exposed intranasally to 

& 86%) 
> 20 (adm dose) - q/BW, splenic & thymic 

wts; "]’serum cortieosterone; q, splenic 

& thymic eelluloxi .ty; 4,CD4+ & CDS+ 

cells (maxkers of functional cell types of 
spleen & thymic lymphocytes); 4,NK 

activi~~ (note no data presented for low 

dose grp) 

0.025 (adm dose) - ,1~ survival (17% \.s 46% 
h~ controls) when challenged with 

h~fluenza A 

5 (adm dose) 
EPA LOAEL based 
on liver ~vt & 
suppression of 
plaque-forming cell 
response 

Zheng et al 2009 

aci (US EPA 
2016a) 

Gumge et al 

2009 aci (US 
EPA 2016a) 
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Study Description - 

duration, route/ 
vehicle, species/ 

strain, age @dosing, 

N/sex/group, etc. 
100 plaque forming 

units influenza A vires 
suspension. 

Observed for add’s 20 

days 
28 day oral garage 

study - B6C3F1 Mice 

N:5/g  

Study duration 28 
days 

Admin Dose 
(mg/kg!d) 

[(werage 
serum conce, [~ 

0, 0.00017, 
0.0017, 0.0033, 

0.017, 0.033, & 
0.166 
mg/kg/day 

Measure~(final 
S~I’Hm 

concentradons 

O¢’F) as 
reported in 

~mbaugh 

2013 

O. 012 ]/ND, 
O. O178/0.0881, 

O. 0915/0.666, 

ND/~, 

rNO~, or 
~/ND 

Predicted AUC 
ug!mL*h 

5.5, 55.7, 111, 

556, lll0,& 
5540 
(Wa~nbaugh et 

a12013) 

Average serum 
concentration 

Effect(s) Observed at each Serum 
Concentration (or Admin Dose) 

Survival, behavior, body weight, spleen, 

thymus, kidney, gonad ,and liver weights, 

and b~nphocytic proliferation were not 
affected by treatment. 

Lysozyme activ@ - ~ @ 1.83 & 9.14 
ugimL (F) (response was not dose- 

related) 

NK cell activity - ~" (2-2.5 fold) 0.827, 1.65 
& ~.24 (M) 

Splenic T-cell immunophenotypes - altered 

>_ 0.165 ug/mL (M) 
Thymic T-cell - " (F) 1.83 & 9.14 ug/mL 

SRBC plaque-forming response dose 
related suppressed (52-78% in M 
>_0.083 ug/mL & 50-74°/; in F ;>0.915 
ugimL 

Study PODHEO 

(mg/kg/d) 
(e.g. NOAELn~) 

/serum 

0. )082~0.183 ugM~Ii, 

(M/F) EPA NOAEL 

0.083/0.915 ug/mL 
EPA LOAEL based 
on +plaque forming 
cell response 
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Candidate 

RfD 
mg/kg-d 

Reference 
(note 
limitations in 
comment filed) 

Peden-Adams et 
a12008 
aci (US EPA 
2016a) 
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Study Description - 
duration, route/ 
vehicle, species/ 
strain, age @dosing, 
N/sex/group, etc. 

60 day garage study - 

C57BL/6 Adult Male 
Mice 
10igrp 

Stud}; duration 60 
days 

Admin Dose 
(mg/kg!d) 

[average 
serum concert/# 
.... based on 
Predicted AUC 
ug/mL-hri(28 d 
x 24 hr/d) - 
0.0082/0.0092 
ug/mL 
0.083/0.092, 
0.165/0.183, 
0.827/0.915, 
1.65/1.83, 
8.24/9.14 

Total dose: 0, 
0.5, 5, 25, 50 
& 125 mg/kg 

0, 0.008, 
0.083, 0.417, 
0.833, and 
2.083 
mg/kg/day 

M~(lsHred.f]~lH] 

xerum 
concentrado~s 

~) as reported 

in Wambaugh 

2023 

0.674, Z 132, 

21.63& 65.426, 
or 120.67 

ug/mL 

Predicted AUC 
ugknL*h 

Effect(s) Observed at each Serum 
Concentration (or Admin Dose) 

> 0.75 ug/mL - ~" rel liv wt (8, 12", 29*, 

58*, & 122*%, *p<_0.05) 
>7.4 ug/mL - 38°//o "splenic NK cell 

activity w/~ @> 73.6 ug/mL @35* & 

50*%, data provided in figure 5); 
,~SRBC-specific IgM @30% to 75% at 
HDT, data provided in figure 7), ,LBWG 

(9, 65*, 179", & 254*%); ~ rel spleen 
(8, 35*, 39*, 53*%) & thymus (14, 38*, 

52*, & 59*%) wts: ;splenic CD4/CD8 
cell subpopulations (CD4 - 10, 27*, 

52*, & 73*%; DP - 16, 31", 49*, & 
62*%; DN - 7, 22*, 32*, & 46*%; 
CD8 ~ - 5, 12, 34*, & 66*%; B220 ~ - 5, 
9, 23*, & 33*%); ,[thymic CD4/CD8 
cell subpopulations (CD4 - 21,29, 41 *, 

& 56*%; DP - 23, 39*, 47*, & 61*%; 
DN - 13, 23, 34, & 45*%; CD8~ - 8, 
23*, 36*, & 44*%) 

)36.9 ug/mL staffs signif ~,splenic & 
thymic cellularity (data provided in 

figure 4); & ,~rel kidney ll!, 18", & 

16*%) wt; 

Study PODHEo 

(mg/kg/d) 
(e.g. NOAELn~) 

0.75 ugimL 
EPA N OAEL 

7.4 ug/mL 

EPA LOAEL, based 
on SRBC & NK cell 

response 

¢W OA E L/Z OA EL ~±E~ 
O. 00006 l/O. 00060 

mg/kg-d] 

O. 00146 mg/kg-d 
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minim 
al 
LOAE 

w/total 
I00 
(3A, 
IOH, 
3L).for 
compa 
rison 
purpos 

BMDL 

-based 
w/total 
UF 30 

(3A, 
1 OH) 

Candidate 
RfD 

mg/kg-d 

For 

[comparison 
[purposes 

[only: 

i0.000006 
j(mmiraal 

i  OAFZ 
i based) 

i0.000049 

i (based on 
i BMDL ZSD 

[ PFC) 

Reference 
(note 
limitations in 
comment filed) 

(Dong 2009) 

and aci (U S 
EPA 2016a) 
Note: (Dong 

2011) in essence 
rep#cated these 

effects, rl~e stu4v 
included an 
intermediate 

dose level (7 
m.~/kg total 
dos"0, coqfirming 
5 mg&g as the 
~otal dose 
LOA12L. 7bla! 
dose 1 mg//cg was 
a NOAbTL & 
supports a 
candidate Rfl) (f 
~0.000006 
mg/~N-d 
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Study Description - 
duration, route/ 
vehicle, species/ 
strain, age @dosing, 
N/sex/group, etc. 

Admin Dose 
(mg/kg!d) 

[average 

serum concerti 
1080, 10700, 
53200, 106000, 
& 260000 
(Wambaugh et 

a12013) 

Average serum 
concentration - 
Predicted AUC 
ug!mL-hri(60 d 
x 24 hr/d) .... 
0.75, 7.4, 36.9, 
73.6, & 180.6 
ug!mL 

Effect(s) Observed at each Serum 
Concentration (or Admin Dose) 

~ 73.6 ug/mL - 1~ food consump; signif 
,~serum corticosterone (data provided in 

figure 3); ~, splenic lymphocyte 
proliferalion index 

EPA states that the SRBC-specific IgM 
plaque forming cell (PFC) response showed 
a dosc-rclatcd dccrcasc with statistical 

significance at _> 0.083 mg/kgiday (7.4 
ng/mL). 
~tDH con&tcted BMD~,w modeling of 

jimctional parwn e ter qi ~PF(." was also 

modeled, based on NTP data link 
BMD/BMDL ~ s> of 2 7. 65,’7g. 0 ughnL. 

Study PODnE~ 

(mg/kg/d) 
(e.g. NOAEL~) 

/serum 

Candidate 
RfD 

mg/kg-d 

Reference 
(note 
limitations in 
comment filed) 

1, 3, or 5 day Oral 10 mg/kg-d 4,tT4 (-47-80%) & IT4 (,-60-82%) @ all Moxtin et al 
gavage - Male time points 2007 aci (US 
Sprague-Dawley Rats ,b(--23%) tT3 @ day 5 EPA 2016a) 
N=5 ,bCholesterol @ day 3 & 5 

Hcpatomcgaly, hcpatoccllulax hypertrophy, 

& macrovesicular steatosis. Genes 
associated w/thyroid hormone release & 
synthesis path,say included type 3 
deiodinase DIO3, which catalyzes the 
inactivation of T3 & .type 1 deiodinase 

DIO1, which bioactivatcs prohonnonc T4 to 

T3. DIO1 repression & Dio3 induction @ 
day 5. 

The authors su,ggesled a link between 

PI,OS; PPAR, ~ lhyroM hormone 

homeostasis based on work by Miller et al. 

(200 l) who observed d, serum T4 and T3 
leveL~ & ~" hepatic pro#feration fo/lowing 
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Study Description - 
duration, route/ 
vehicle, species/ 
strain, age @dosing, 
N/sex/group, etc. 

3 Day Oral study 
Evaluating carrier 
protein binding 
interference 
Female Sprague- 
Dawley Rats 

Single Oral Dose 
Stu@ Evaluating 

serum binding protein 
- Female Sprague- 
Dawley Rats 

5-15 

Study duration 1 day 

Thyroid cross-foster 
dietary study- 

Pregnant Wistar Rats 

Admin Dose 
(mg/kg!d) 

[(werage 
serum conceder 

5 mg/kg-d x 3 

15 mg/kg 

Measuredofinal 

concentration 
61.58 ug/mL 

@24 hr 
Predicted AUC 

ug!mL*h 
666 
(Woanbaugh ct 

a12013) 

Average serum 

concentration - 

Predicted AUC 
ug!m L-hr/( 1 d x 

24 hr/d) - 
27, 75 ug/mL 

Doses not 
calculated and 

BW & :food 

Effect(s) Observed at each Serum 
Concentration (or Admin Dose) 

exposure to peroxisome prolij~.rators. Ihey 
also noted that PFOS exhibited similarities 

to compounds’ that ind~tce xenobiotic 
metabolizing enzymes d~rou,@ PPAR), & 

constitutive androstane receptor (CAR). 

No changes to serum TSH m~d FT4 when 
checked by & ED-RIA However, FT4 was 

signif 4, when measured with two analog 

methods, chemiluminescence immunoassay 
& simple RIA. 
Authors suggest reference method ED-RIA 

be used for serum ft’4 

,ktT4 (24% ~2hr; 38% @ 6hr & 53% @ 

24hr) 

~I’tT4 (68% @2hr & 90% @6 hr) 

4,tT3 & rT3 @24 hr only 
,kserum & liver ~-sI but q" in urine & feces 

q’ME & UGT1A mRNA @24 hr; q’ME 

activity @24hr 

CT, TC, & TT - ~,tT4 in offspring @PND21 
& 35 (response in CT (71-75% of 

controls) & TT (63-64% of controls) 

Study PODHEo 

(mg/kg/d) 
(e.g. NOAELn~) 

/serum 
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Study Description - 
duration, route/ 
vehicle, species/ 
strain, age @dosing, 
N/sex/group, etc. 
Control diet or diet 
containing 3.2 mg 
PFOS/kg food 
Pups cross fostered 

Thyroid hormone 
transport protein 

transthyretin (TTR) 
binding study 

Tested PFASs 
chemicals capabilib’ 

for competing with T4 

& displacing hormone 
from human TTR 

Comments 

Admin Dose 
(mg/kg!d) 

[(werage 
serum 
consump data 
not presented 

Effect(s) Observed at each Serum 
Concentration (or Admin Dose) 

grps larger than TC (80-81% of 
controls) grp 

PFOS raJaked 2nd highest in binding potency 

among PFASs tested. Binding potency 

~-1/15 ofT4. 

EPA nows that +T3 & T4 obsem,ed in adult 
monkeys & rodents @ serum concen ~70-90 
ugi)nL. But pregnant & neonatal rats’ 

appear more sensiHve ~ t7V + appear @20- 
40 ug/mL. But TBG O’ather than ~R) is the 

major thyroid hormone transporter m rats. 

Study PODHEo 

(mg/kg/d) 
(e.g. NOAELn~) 

/serum 

Candidate 

RfD 
mg/kg-d 

Reference 
(note 
limitations in 
comment filed) 

Weiss et al 2009 

aci (US EPA 

2016a) 

# Serum concentratio~s Serum concentration value are superior to external dose as a POD. Several studies measured serum concentrations at specific time 
points. EPA performed PK modeling to calculate AUCs to determine an average sermn concentration for each data set. Average serum concentration l~s the 
advantage of normalizing across the different exposure durations to generate a uniform metric for inter~ml dose in situations where the dosing durations varied 
and serum measurements were taken immediately prior to sacrifice. Serum concentration dam listed are from publication or as reported in EPA Tables 4-3 
through 4-8 (US EPA 2016a). 

1 HED (Human Equivalent Dose) is calculated by multiplying the average serum concentration (ug/L) by the clearance rate. Clearance can be calculated from the 
rate of elinfination (derived from half-lili~) and the volume of distribution: Vd x (ln 2 + tl/2) - 0.23 L/kg bw x (0.693 + 1,971 day’s) - 0.000081 L/kg bw/das.. 

~ Interspecies (animal to humm0 extrapolation denoted as A 
Intmspecies variabilib, (variability witlfin human subpopulations - including life stages) denoted as H 
Dalabase uncertainty lhctor denoted as DB 
LOAEL to NOAEL extrapolation denoted as L-Io-N 
Subronic-to-chronic extrapolation denoted as S-to-C 
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Table 6-A2. RfD Derivation 

Critical study (source, date, rationale In this expedited review MDH has focused on key studies identified by EPA in the Dose Response 
for the selection) Assessment of the Health Effects document (EPA 2016a) and has utilized the predicted average serum 

concentration as the preferred dose metric. The 2 generation study by Luebker et al 2005b was selected 
as the key study’. This study includes exposure over all life stages. 

BMD/BMDL values have been generated by authors for several of the key studies. However, substantial 
improvements have been made to the BMD software BMD modeling and therefore BMD modeling was 
also conducted by MDH when possible. Note: BMI) modeling results’ were not reporwd (or utilized) in 
EPA ’s 2016final document. Rationale for not using BMD modeling (the preferred approach) was not 
provided. 1)evelopmental endpoints were difJ}cult to mode! as suggested by t=7’A guidelines due to a iack 
Qf ind~vid~’al animaLqitter data for using the required nested models’. The non-nested results’ are shown 
./&r compa~qson pu~’,~oses’ on,~.v and do not represent true quantitative candidate po~n~s oJ’departure. 

A summary of key studies (MDH has also included the 2002 study in monkeys) along with estimated 
average serum concentrations @the NOAEL/LOAEL or BM D/BMDL~ arc presented below 

Study (duration) 

Luebker et al 2005b 
2 gcn study 

Awerage Senlm Concentration (ug/mI 
NOAEL/LOAEL            BMDL!BMD~’b 

25/99~7 (F1) ~i~;/)?//.~.~.~7.~].,>."/..~.~/>:.: 

6.26/25 (F2) 

19.9/39.7 A u~ao~" ~t3A ~D L.BA [I)_5) : 
15/22~ 

(gestalion len~t0 
NA/19.9 13/19 

(pup BW P~ 5) 
[numerical data needed was 
unavailable ~H u~able to n~odel] 

10.4/34.6 NA 

Luebker et a12005a 
1 gen study 

Effe{~ts 

~pup BW (F1 & F2) 

+gestation length 

.~pup BW 

Butenhoff et a12009 ]’motor activity & 
DNT study ,Hmbituation 
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Thibodeaux el al & Lau 
et a12003 
Developrnental study in 
rats 

,hlmternal & pup BW 
~pup survwal 

17.6/35.1 

[N?)te: +T4 was 
observed @NTO,4EL] 

Doug et a12009 Altered inunune 0.75/7.4 
pamme|ers (minimal LOAEL) 

Seacat et al 2003 Liver effects (Ms) 16.5/64.6 
14 wk time-point within 2 ]’ALT & BUN 
yr rat study 

Seacat et al 2002 
6 month Monkey study 

Authors BMDL /BMD~: 

2.814.1 (maternal BW)" 
1.0/4.3 (,bT4)~ 

2.3/5.6 (fetal sternal defects)~ 
10.3/18.9 (pup survi~,al) ~ 

_,\IDH B3fDL/~BJ,ID 
20.6/23.0 (nmtemal BW, 

5.57/10.1 (materml IT4, BMR 
20%) 

ffbr comparison pu~po~es 

NA 

]’liver wt & hislopath; 38/157 MDH BA,IDL/BMD~o: 
~BW; $T3 & TSH 24.7/29.0 (rel liver wt) 

NOTE: BMD/BMDL values reported by authms were for administered dose anti used older BMD softwaxe. MDH estimmed 
average serum concentration that corresponded to the BMf)iBMDL administered doses by using the relationship between the 
average serum concentration and the NOAEI, or I,OAEI, administered dose which xvas consistent within a given study. See 
Admin dose to Serum Extrapol spreadshcvct, iVIDH conducted BMD modeling using most recent software a~d used predicted 
average serum concentration as the dose metric. 
~ MDH BMD/BMDL modeling reports can be found at \Oata3fb\ch~lLRA\COMMON\.Guidancc - WatcrYfox reviews- 

£.o_.*_~ ~_I._e._Le_._~_.W_._i~_~0N!_F_£ L~)~.~Z ,.x_.J 9._._d_~ !.*_~.. 

Critical effect(s) and dose: 
(L OAEL~.:~)/B MD,{r~o) 

Luebker et al 2005a & 2005b - reported decreased pup BW @ an administered dose of 0.4 mgikg-d 
(LOAEL) and decreased pup survival @ an administered dose of 0.8 mgikg-d (only a 2-fold difference). 
The average serum concentration at the LOAEL for the 2 generation study (Luebker et al 2005b) was 
calculated by EPA to be 25 ugimL (or 25 mg/L). MDH conducted BMD modeling using EPA’s 
predicted average sermn concentrations for the dose metric. Resulting BMDo5 values were 19.9 ugiml 
(F1) and 9.64 ug/mL (F2) for decreased pup BW on PND 7 (time-point of largest effec0. 

Point of Departure The NOAEL for the 2 generation study was an administered dose of 0.1 mgNg-d and the average serum 
concentration at this dose was calculated by EPA to be 6.26 ug/mL (or 6.26 mg!L). MDH conducted 
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(NOAELHE>, LOAELHED, 

BMDL~..~) 

Human Equivalem Dose 
Adjustment: 

BMD modeling using EPA’s predicted average sermn concentrations for the dose metric. Resulting 
BMDL05 values were 16.8 ug/ml (F1) and 5.91 ug/mL (F2) for decreased pup BW on PND 7. However, 
due to low survival in the two highest dose groups in the F 1 generation only two treatment groups were 
carried through to F2 which compromises the utility of BMD modeling. The modeling results support a 
NOAEL of 6.26 ug/mL. 

The following equation is used to calculate an HED from the POD serum concentration-~: 
HED (mg/kg-d) - POD ................ x Clearance. 
Where 
Clearance = Vol of Distribution (L/kg) x (Ln2/human half-life) = 0.23 L/kg x (0.693/1971 d) = 0.000081 L/kg-d 

HED = 6.26 mgiL x 0.000081 L/kg-d = 0.00051 mg/kg-d 

Uncertainty/Variability Factors: Intcrspecics 3 LOAEL-to- NA Database: 3 
Extrapolation: NOAEL: 

hatraspecies 10 Subchronic-to- NA Other: 
Variability: chronic: 

Total1: 100 

UFiVF Comments: h~terspecies UF of 3 applied to address TD differences mad in the absence of chemical information to the 
contrary, the default value of 10 for Intraspecies Variability. Additional research regarding 
immunotoxicity is warrmated. Dong et a12009 reported a NOAEL/LOAEL serum level of 0.75/7.4 
ggilnL. The LOAEL was associated with decreases in select immune markers (e.g., SRBC IgM plaque 
forming cells) with significant decreases in multiple markers at the next dose level up (36.9 btg/mL). The 
LOAEL serum concentration of 7.4 gg/mL is similar in maguitudc to the critical study NOAEL serum 
level (6.26 ~ag/L) and raises concerns regarding potential immune suppression. In addition, effects 
rcportcd in Dong ct al 2011, which included an intermediate dose, support a LOAEL of 7.4 gg!L and a 
NOAEL of,~2 ggiL. Some epi studies have suggested an association between serum concentration and 
immune paramctcrs such as decreased antigen levels, however, the associations havc not bccn consistent 
across studies and specific studies examining pathogenic health outcome (e.g., increase in infections) 
have failed to find significant correlations. The recent NTP monograph and peer review concluded that 
the evidence of suppressed antibody response from animal studies was high and that the human studies 
provide a moderate level of evidence that IPFOS is associated with suppression of the vaccination 
response. Epidemiological evidence to date do not indicate a fimctional decline in disease resistm~ce. A 
DB UF of 3 has been applied to address concerns regarding mmmne suppression3. 

MDH RfD: 0.00051/100 = 0.0000051 mg/kg-d [corresponding serum concentration 6~26/100=0.063 ug/mL] 
Comments: 
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Total UF for derivation ofa HRL or HBV RfD is _< 3000 (RAA could be _< 3000 or > 3000) 

: US EPA 2016 Lifetime Health Advisory Evaluation CUSEPA 2016d): 
Predicted serum concentrations are converted into an oral equivalent dose by recognizing ttkat, at stead)" state, clearance from the body equals the dose to the 
body. Clearance (CL) can be calculated if the rate of elimination (derived from half-life) and the volume of distribution arc both known. EPA used Olscn ct al. 
(2007) calculated huluan half-life of 5.4 years and the Thompson et al. (2010) volume of distribution (Vd) of 0.23 L/kg body weight (bw) to determine a 
clearance of 0.000081 Likg bwiday using the followiug equation: 

CL = Vd x (ln 2 + tkl) = 0.23 Likg bw x (0.693 + 1971 days) = 0.000081 L/kg bw/day 

tJq~ere : 

Vd = 0.23 Likg 
In 2 = 0.693 
t~,4 = 1971 days (5.4 years x 365 days/year = 1971 days) 

Multiplying the derived average serum concentrations (in ggilnt) for the NO AELs and LOAELs by the clearance value predicts oral HEDs in lng/kgidW for 
each corrcsponding scram measurement. The HED values am the predicted human oral exposures necessary to achieve scram concentrations equivalent to the 
NOAEL or LO~M~L in the animal toMci .ty studies using linear human kinetic information. [MDHNote: this is the same equation used in the MDH 2007 
evaluation to estimate HED values. Parameter values u.’ere identical, ~’ith the exception c~Vd which ~’as 0.2 Lg:g instead of 0.23 L/kg:] 

; Imnmnotoxicit-y is an identified hazard of PFOA and PFOS exposure (as determined by NTP, 2016 aud in MDH’ s identification as immune changes as a co- 
critical effec0, however, the lack of dose response and indications of immune system deficits in functional responses to pathogenic challeuges in even highly 
exposed cohorts, tmmpers quantitative inclusion of the effects observed in epi studies in deriving a reference dose (RtD). The presence of nmltiple perfinorinatcd 
compounds in human serum worldwide hampers the ability to determine the toxicity from a single chemical. However, "the epidemiological lilerature provides a 
clear indication tlmt the additivit-y of PFAS is strongly’ associated with inmmnosuppression. Coupled with these obser,:ations in human studies, alterations in 
aulmal immune fnnction in response to sheep red blood cells has been shown "to occur in replicated studies (e.g., Dong, 2009, Dong, 2011) at serum 
concentrations near the point of departure for the critical study. Therefore, MDH will include a 3-fold database uncertai~W factor. MDH’s current practice of 
comparing drinking water values to a composite hazard index of PFOA, PFOS, PFHxS, PFBA, and PFBS is well-justified and confers additional health 
protection bc~mfits in the context of risk management, and underlies the choice for a 3-fold DBUF versus using a higher uncertainty factor. 

CRITICAL/IKEY STUDY SUMMARY 

Critical Study(s): Luebker et al 2005b 
(from EPA, 2016) 
2 Generation Reproductive Study- Rats 
Doses: A two-generation reproductive study was conducted in Crl:CD(SD)IGS VAF rats with five groups of 35 rats/sexigroup administered 0, 0.1, 

0.4, 1.6, or 3.2 mg/kg/day of PFOS by gavage for 6 weeks prior to and during mating (Luebker et al. 2005b). Treatment in males 
continued through the cohabitation interval, ,and females were treated throughout gestation, parturition, and lactation. 

Effects: FO: In the F0 generation male rats, mortality, clinical signs, and mating/fertility parameters were unaffected. During pre-mating, 
decreases in terminal body weight, body weight gain, and food consumption occurred at 1.6 and 3.2 mg/kg/day in males. The only effect 
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on weight of the organs evaluated was a significant reduction in the absolute weight of the seminal vesicles (with fluid) and prostate in 
nrales adlninistered 3.2 mg/kgiday. In the F0 generation female rats, there were no deaths and no effects on the reproductive parameters 
measured in both dams sacrificed on GD l0 and those allowed to deliver naturally. The F0 dams admini~ered _> 0.4 mg/kg/day had 
localized alopecia during pro-mating, gestation, and lactation, and a decrease in body weight and food consumption. 

Fl Generation: The F1 generation pup viability was significantly reduced at 1.6 and 3.2 mgikgiday, therefore only the 0.1 and 0.4 
mg/kgiday dose groups were carried imo the second generation. Twenty-five FI rats/so,dose were administered 0, 0.1, or 0.4 mg/kgiday 
of PFOS by oral gavage beginning at weaning on post-natal day (PND) 22 and continuing until sacrifice. One rat/so,litter was tested in a 
passive avoidance paradigm at 24 days of age and one rat/sex/litter was evaluated in a water-filled M-maze on PND 70. On PND 28, 
females were evaluated for vaginal patency and on PND 34 males were examined for preputial separation. On PND 90, rats were assigned 
within each dose group to cohabitation, mad once confimaed pregnant, the females were housed individually. The F 1 generation male rats 
were sacrificed after mating, necropsied, and evaluated as described in the F0 generation. All F 1 generation females were allowed to 
deliver and were sacrificed ~d necropsied on LD 21. 

Mortality occurred in the FI offspring of dams administered 1.6 or 3.2 mg/kg/day. At 1.6 mg/kg/day, over 26% of the pups were found 
dead between LDs 2 and 4. At 3.2 mg!kg/day, 45% of the pups wcrc found dead on LD 1, with 100% dead by LD 2. The dams dosed with 
3.2 mg/kg/day also had a significant increase in stillborn pups and the viability index was 0% at 3.2 mg/kg/day and 66% at 1.6 mg/kg/day. 
The lactation index was 946% at 1.6 mg/kgiday. At 3.2 mg!kg!day, there were significant decreases in gestation length and number of 
implantation sites, and reductions in litter size. Statistically-significant decreases in pup body weight were also observed at the two highest 
doses. Additional adverse effects in pups at 3.2 mg/kgiday included impacts on lactation (i.e., high number [~ 75%] of pups not nursing 
and not having milk present in the stomach), an increased incidence of stillborn pups, and a high incidence of maternal cannibalization of 
the pups. 

In the FI generation offspring, pups administered 3.2 mg/kg/day could only be evaluated on LD 1 due to the high mortality. All viable 

pups from the 1.6 mg/kgiday group had significantly (p < 0.05 or 0.01) delayed eye opening, pinna unfolding, surface righting, mad air 
righting during lactation. No delays were observed in rats administered doses _< 0.4 mg/kg/day. Sexual maturation was not affected in the 

0.1 and 0.4 mg/kgiday groups after weaning. The results from the passive avoidance (beginning at 24 days of age) and water maze tests 

(beginning at 70 days of age) for neurobehavioral effects showed no dose-related effects on learning and memory. 

Since F 1 generation pup viability was significantly reduced iu tile 1.6 aud 3.2 mg/kg/day dose groups, only the O. 1 and 0.4 mgikg/day dose 
groups were carried into the second generation. 

!,2 Generation -F 1 parental animals displayed no clinical signs or mortality. Food consmnption was traaasiently decreased in F 1 males, but 
it was not affected in F1 females. Reproductive performance was unaffected in the F1 dams. All F2 generation pups were sacrificed, 
necropsied, and examined on LD 21 as previously described for the FI generation pups. In the F2 generation pups, decreases in mean pup 
body weights were observed at 0.1 mgikg/day on LDs 4 and 7, but mean pup body weights were similar to controls by LD 14. The pups in 
the 0.4 mg!kgiday group displayed significant decreases in body weight on LDs 7-14; after LD 21, body weights rclnained lower than 
controls, but were not statistically-significant. No other treatment-related effects were observed. 
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F0 NOAEL = 0.1 mgNg-d 
LOAEL = 0.4 lng/]~g-d, based on decreases in body weight gain 

F1 NOAEL = 0.4 mgikg-d 
LOAEL = 1.6 mg/kgiday based on the significant decrease in the pup viability, pup weight, and survival 

F2 NOAEL = 0.1 mgikg-d 
LOAEL - 0.4 mg/kg/day, based on the significant decreases in mean pup body weight 

Co-critical Study(s): 

Developmental study in Pregnant Spraguc-Dawlcv Rats (Thibodcaux ct al 2003) 
Goups of 9-16 pregnant Sprague-Dawley rats were administered 0, 1, 2, 3, 5, or 10 mg/kg PFOS in 0.5% Tween-20 daily by gavage during 
gcstational days (GDs) 2-20. Measured final serum concentrations: 19.69, 44.33, 70.62, 79.39, & 189.4 ug/mL. EPA modeled average serum 
concentration = 17.6, 35.1, 52.6, 879, and 175 ug/mL Rats were euthanizcd on GD 21 and uterine contents examined. 
Maternal body weight, food consumption and water consumption were significantly decreased (p < 0.0001 ) in a dose-dependent manner at R 2 
mgikg Liver weight was not affected in the treated rats. Serum chemistry showed significant decreases in cholesterol (decrease of 14% compared 
to controls) and triglycerides (decrease of 34% compared to controls) at 1 () mg/kg. Serum thyroxine (T4) ~d T3 were significantly decreased in 
all treated rats when compared to controls, however, a feedback response on TSH was not observed The number of implantations or live fetuses at 
term was not affected by treatlnent. There was a decrease in fetal weight, and birth defects such as cleft palate, ventricular septal defect, and 
enlargement of the right atrium were observed at 10 mgikg, bnt the litter incidence rates were not given. 

Developmental study in Pregnant Sprague-Dawley Rats (Lau et al. 2003 - - companion study to the one by Thibodeaux et al. 2003 above) 
Conducted in order to examine the post-natal impact of in zttero exposure to PEOS. 
On GD 22, dams were monitored for signs of parturition. In dams administered l0 tug, g/day, the neonates became pale, inactive, and moribund 
within 30-60 minutes of birth and all died. In 5 mgikg/day danas, the neonates became moribund after 8-12 hours, with 95% dying within the first 
24 hours. A 50% fetal mortality was observed iu dmns administered 3 mg/kgiday. Pups from dams treated with 2 mgikgiday still had significaut 
increases in mortality, but those from dams administered 1 mgikg/day were similar to coutrols. No differences were obse~wed in liver weight in the 
neonates. Pup body weight was siginficantly decreased in dams administered R 2 mgikgiday. A siguificant (p < 0.05) delay in eye opening was 
observed at the same dose in the pups, but no differences in onset of pubeity were observed at that dose. On PND 2, serum levels of both total T4 
and free T4 were decreased significantly in all the treated groups, but total T4 recovered to levels similar to those of controls by weaning. No 
changes were observed in serum T3 or TSH. Choline acetyltransferase activity in the prefrontal lobe, which is sensitive to thyroid status, was 
slightly reduced in rat pups, but activity in the hippocampus was not. T-maze testing did not demonstrate any learning deficiencies. Based on the 
findings, the developmental LOAEL is 2 mgikgiday PFOS for mortality, decreased bo@ weight, and a significant 1-day delay in eye opening; the 
NOAEL is 1 mg/kgiday. The authors calculated a BMDL5 for a 6 day survival of 7.02 mgikg/day. 
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Developmental Gavage Study Crl:CD(SD)IGS VAF Rats - Luebker et al 2005a 
Animals (n=-20/dose) were exposed 6 weeks prior to mating through LD4. Additional 8/grp in control, 1.6 & 2.0 mgikg-d only were sac’d on GD20 
for assessment. Dose groups: 0, 0.4, 0.8, 1.0, 1.2, 1.6, & 2.0 mg?kg-d. Serum concentrations were not measured, however, EPA modelled average serum 

concentrations were 19.9, 39.7, 49.6, 59.5, 79.4, and 992 ug/mL. 
Maternal Effects: No mortalib~ occurred oJad no effects were observed in reproductive parameters (corpora lutea, implantations, fetuses/litter) in those 

dams receiving C-sections. In the group sacrificed on LD 5, a significant decrease in gestation lenglh was observed at doses > 0.8 mg/kg. Overall 
absolute body weights of the dams were reduced slightly (5%-7% of that [br the controls) in the 1.6 and 2.0 mg/kg/day group dams during 

gestation; the changes, although slight, were statistically significant. Body weight change was significantly reduced (p < 0.05 or 0.01) during 

premating at 2 mg/kg/day and during lactation at _> 0.8 rag&g/day. Food eonstmaption showed a decreasing trend ~vith increasing dose during 
pre-mating, gestation ~Jad lactation. For dams allowed to deliver, the fertili~ index, implantations per delivered litter, gestation index, live births, 
and delivered pups/litter were similar between treated aJad control dams. Flat dose-response for decreased serum cholesterol was observed in 

treated animals (16"*, 24**, 25**, 23**, 27’*, & 23%**, **=p<0.01) with increased relative liver weight reported >0.8 mg/kg-d. 

Developmental Effects: Offspring viability was decreased starting at 0.8 mg/kg and was statistically significant at 1.6 and 2.0 mg/kg. The viabili~ indices 

were 97.3%, 97.6%, 93.1%, 88.8%, 81.7%, 49.3%, and 17.1% at 0, 0.4, 0.8, 1.0, 1.2, 1.6, and 20 mg/kg, respectively. Lipids, glucose utilization, 
and thyroid hormones were similar or slightly different for treated animals compared to controls. In all treated groups, pup body weight at birth 

on PND 5 was significantly less than that of controls. In one male and one female pup at 2.0 mg/kg/day, the heart aJad thyroid were collected and 

exmnined microscopically. No lesions were found when compared to the controls. 

DNT Gava.~e Study (Butenhoff et a12009) 
Female Sprague-Dawle3, Rats (25/dose) were exposed GD 0 to PND 20 to 0, 0.1, 0.3, or 1.0 mg/kg/day. Measured final sermn levels during Gestation: 
1.72, 6.245, or 26.63 ugimL and Gestation + Postnatal: 3.16, 8.98 & 30.48 ug/mL. EPA modeled average serum concentrations: Gestation - 2, 6.0, and 20 

ug/mL and Gestation+PND - 3.5, 10.5, and 34.7 ug/mL. Offspring monitored through PND72. 

Maternal Effects: slight but not statistically significant decrease in body weight gain 
Developmental Effects: No treatment related effects were observed on functional observational battery assessments performed on PNDs 4, 1 l, 21, 35, 45, 

and 60. Male offspring from dmns administered 0.3 and 1.0 mg/kg/day had statistically-significant (p < 0.05) increases in motor activity on PND 
17, but this was not observed on PND 13, 21 or 61. No effect on habituation was observed in the 0.1 and 0.3 mg/kg/day males or in the 1.0 

mg/kg/day females. On PND 17, males at 1.0 mg,&g/day showed a lack of habituation as evidenced by significantly (p < 0.05) increased acdvity 

counts for the seqnential time intervals of 16-30, 31-45, and 46-60 minutes. The normal habituation response is tbr motor activi ,t,ty to be highest 

when the animals are first exposed to a new enviromnent and to decline during later exposures to the same environment as they have learned 
what to expect. There were no effects in males or females on acoustic startle reflexes or in the Biel swimming maze trials. Mean absolute and 
relative (to bo@ weight) brain weight and brain measurements (length, width) were similar between the control and treated animals. 

Lung Development Study (Chert et al 2012) 
Sprague-Dawley Rats (N-6 offspringigrp) were exposed from GD 1-21 to 0, 0. l, or 2 mg!kg/day. Offspring were sacrificed at PND21. Measured 
serum concentrations were reported to be 1.7 and 47.5 ug/mL. EPA modeled average serum concentrations: 1.9 and 38.5 ug/mL. Lung tissue was 
assessed for lnarkers of oxidative stress and cytoplasmic protein and exalnined histologically. Three additional groups of 10 rats/dose were treated 
as described above and the number of deaths/litter recorded until PND 4. 
Body weight of the pups was decreased (~20% @ PND21) and postnatal pup lnortality (by PND 3) was increased significantly (p < 0.05 and 0.01, 
respectively) at 2.0 mg/kg/day, when compared to the control litters. No treatment-related findings were observed at 0.1 mg/kg/day. Postnatal pup 
mortality in the control, 0.1, and 2.0 mgikgiday groups on PND 3 was appro~mately 4%, 3%, and 23%, respectively. Histopathological changes 
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observed in pup lungs at 2.0 mg/kg/day on PND 0 included marked alveolar hemorrhage, thickened interalveolar septum, and focal lung 
consolidation. On PND 21, the lungs also had alveolar hemorrhage, thickened septum, and inflanrmatory cell infiltration. Numerous apoptotic cells 
~vere observed. An increase in biomarkers associated with oxidative stress was found in pups from the 2.0mg/kg/day dams. 

28 day Dietary Smdv in Adult Rats (Curran et al 2008) 
Sprague Dawley Rats (15/sex/dose) were administered 0, 2, 20, 50, or 100 mg/kg diet. Administered doses were calculated to be 0.14/0.15, 
1.33/1.43, 3.21/3.73, 6.34/7.58 (M/F) mg/kg!day. Serum concentrations at termination were measured to be 0.95/1.5, 13.45/15.4, 20.93/31.93, and 
29.88/43.2 ug/mL. EPA modeled average serum concentrations were 2.7/3.7, 25.9/35.4, 62.6/92.4, and 123 7/187.5 ug/mL. 

There were no treatment-related differences observed in hematology and urinalysis parameters. Statistically-significant (p < 0.05) decreases in 
body weight and food consumption were observed in the males and females administered > 50 mg PFOS/kg diet. Food consumption was also 
statistically decreased in males during week 3 of treatment in the 20 mg PFOS/kg diet group. No differences in blood pressure measurements were 
observed across the groups. Deformability index values in red blood cells over a range of shear stress levels ~vere significantly lower in both males 
and females exposed to 100 mg PFOS!kg diet, relative to controls. Absolute and relative liver weights were statistically-significantly increased in 
the male and female rats at R 20 mg PFOS/kg diet. Relative liver weight was also statistically increased in the 2 mg PFOS/kg diet females. 
Histopathological changes were observed in the liver of the males treated with _> 50 mg PFOSikg diet and included hcpatocytc hypertrophy and an 
apparent increase in cytoplasmic homogeneity. Increased hcpatoc.vtc hypertrophy and cytoplasmic homogeneity in the females was seen at R 50 
mg PFOS/kg diet. At the high doses, the serum levels of conjugated bilirubin and total bilirubin were increased significantly. Serum cholesterol 
was significantly decreased for males and females at ~ 50 mg PFOS/kg diet. Serum T4 and T3 levels ~.ere also decreased in males and females, 
with T4 levels being statistically-significantly decreased at > 20 mg PFOS!kg diet, when compared to the control levels. 

Single dose study evaluating serum protein binding in Sprague-Dawley Rats (Chang et al 2008) - 
Female Sprague-Dawley Rats (5-15) were given a single dose of 0 or 15 mgikg PFOS. Measured final serum concentration in treated anhnals was 
61.58 ug/mL @24 hr. EPA modeled average serum concentration ~vas 27.75 ug/mL. 
Serum TT4 decreased significantly (p < 0.05) compared to controls after 2 hours (decrease of 24%), 6 hours (decrease of 38%), mad 24 hours 
(decrease of 53%). The TT3 and rT3 only decreased significantly at the 24-hour tilne-point, while FT4 was increased significantly at 2 and 
6 hours (68% and 90% over control, respectively) before becoming similar to that of controls at the 24-hour time-point. 

In the second part of the study, Sprague-Dawley rats w-ere injected intravenously with either 9.3 gCi (females; n - 5!group) or 11 gCi (males; n - 
4/group) of 125I-T4 followed by a single oral dose of either vehicle or 15 mg potassium PFOSikg bw. At the end of the 24 hours, the animals were 
killed and liver and serum samples collected. Serum TT4 concentration was decreased by 55% in the PFOS treated males and females co~npared to 
controls. There was also a decrease in serum 125I in the treated males. Liver 125I radioactivity decreased by 40% mad 30% in males and females, 
respectively, but the urine and feces 125I radioactivity increased, with the males exhibiting the most activity. This indicates a loss of thyroid 
hormones and increased turnover. 

Results suggest that oral PFOS administration results in a transiently increased tissue availability of thyroid hormones, increased turnover ofT4, 
and a reduction in TT4, but PFOS administration does not induce a typical h.~y)othyroid state or alter the h}~pothalamic-pituita~,-thyroid axis. 
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Developmental Gavage study - glucose and lipid homeostatis (Lv et al 2013) - 
The impact of gestadonal and lactational exposure to PFOS on glucose and lipid homeostasis in offspring was investigated. Groups of 6 pregnant 
SPF Wistar rats were given doses of(), 0.5, or 1.5 mg/kg/day dissolved in 0.5% Tvveen 20 from GD 0 to PND 20. After birth, pups were sexed, 
randomly selected and cross-fostered to insure there were equal pups per litter (5 male and 5 female). Pup weights were determined on PNDs 0, 5, 
10, 15, and 21. Serum and liver san~ples were also collected at PND 0 and 21 from an unspecified number of pups. The remaining pups were 
maintained for 19 weeks after weaning before finn sacrifice. Blood sanaples were collected at 10 and 15 weeks after weaning and examined for 
fasting serum triglycerides, total cholesterol, and fasting blood glucose. A glucose tolerance test was administered after a 16-hour overnight fast. 
Other parameters evaluated included serum insulin, leptin, and adiponectin, and gonadal fat weight, pancreatic beta cell area, fat accumulation in 
the liver as monitored through oil red and hematoxylin and eosin staining. Body weight of pups from treated dams was significantly reduced (p < 
0.05) at birth, throughout lactation, and persisted until week 8 post-weaning. A dose-related increase in glucose intolerance was observed at 10 
weeks post-weaning in pups from treated dams with statistical significance attained at 1.5 mg/kg/day. At 15 weeks, pups from the 0.5 mg!kg/day 
dams had significantly increased glucose intolerance, while that for high-dose pups was increased but did not attain statistical significance. At 18 
weeks after weaning, pups from dams given 1.5 mgikg/day had siga~ificant increases in serum insulin, insulin resistance index, and serum leptin. 
Serum adiponectin was significantly decreased in pups from both treated groups compared with that of controls. At sacrifice, pups from both 
treated groups had a significant increase in epigonadal fat pad weight, and fat accumulation ~vas observed in the liver of high-dose animals. 

2 year Dietary Study in Sprague-Dawlev Rats (Thomford 2002, Butenhof et al 2012) - 
Sprague-Dawley Crl:CD (SD)IGS BR, rats (n - 40 70) were dosed using a PFOS containing diet for tap to 105 weeks. Five per sex per dose group 
were sacrificed at 4 and 14 weeks. Treatment resulted in decreased body weight, with increased liver weight with hepatocellular hypertrophy. 
Corresponding PFOS doses were 0, 0.024, 0.098, 0.24, and 0.984 mg/&g/day, respectively, for males and 0, 0.029, 0.120, 0.299, 1.251 mgikgiday, 
respectively, for females. Five animals/sex in the treated groups were sacrificed during week 53 and liver samples were obtained for mitochondrial 
activity, hepatocellular proliferation rate, and deterlnination of pahnitoyl-CoA omdase activity; liver weight was recorded. 
The clinical serum observations for ALT at 53 weeks were consistent with those at 14 weeks in demonstrating significant (p < 0.05) increases for 
the high dose males but not females. At week 27, ALT was increased for high-dose males, but did not attain statistical significance. For males at 
53 weeks in the 0, 0.5, 2, 5, and 20 ppln groups, ALT values were 54 + 66, 62 + 52, 40 ~ 7.5, 44 ~+ 8.3, and 83 + 84 IU/L, respectively. The large 
SDs were the result of high values in one animal in each of the control and 0.5 ppm groups and two animals in the 20 ppm group. Thus, some 
auimals may be more sensitive to liver damage as a result of exposure than others. AST levels were not increased for either sex. Serum blood urea 
nitrogen (BUN) was significantly (p < 0.05) increased at 20 ppm for males m~d females at weeks 14, 27, and 53 and in 5 ppm males emd females at 
27 and 53 weeks. The males in the 2 ppm group also had a significant (p _< 0.05) increase in BUN at 53 weeks. At sacrifice, males at 2 ppm had a 
significant (p < 0.05) increase in hepatocellular centrilobular hypertrophy. In the males and females at 5 and 20 ppm, there were significant (p < 
0.05) increases in centrilobular hypertrophy, centrilobular eosinophilic hepatocytic granules (females only), and centrilobular hepatocytic 
vacuolation (males only). At the high dose, there was a significant increase in the number of animals with single cell hepatic necrosis in both 
males and females at 53 weeks. 

1 to 5 day Gavage Study in Female Sprague-Da~vlev Rats (Martin et al 2007) - 
10 mg PFOSikg was administered to adult male Sprague-Dawley rats (n = 5) for 1, 3, or 5 days by oral garage and determined the impact of PFOS 
on hormone levels. Following a 1 -day, 3-day, and 5-day dose, a significant decrease (p < 0.05) was observed in total T4 (~ decrease of 47-80%) 
and free T4 (~ decrease of 60-82%). The total T3 was only significantly deceased after day 5 (decrease of~ 23%). PFOS treatment caused 
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hepatomegaly, hepatocellular hypertrophy, and macrovesicular steatosis. Genes associated with the thyroid hormone release and synthesis 
pathway included type 3 deiodinase DIO3, which catalyzes the inactivation ofT3 and type 1 deiodinase DIO1, which deiodinates prohonnone T4 
to bioactivate T3. Treatment with PFOS caused significant (p < 0.05) DIO 1 repression and Die3 induction only on day 5. 

Developmental Study in Mice prenatal assessment (Thibodeaux et al 2003) and postnatal assessment (Lau et al 2003) 
A two-part developmental study with PFOS was performed in mice. Groups of 20-29 CD-1 mice were administered 0, 1, 5, 10, 15, or 20 
mg/kg/day PFOS during GDs 1 17. Serum concentrations were not reported. EPA modeled average serum concentrations: 33.1, 141, 218,260, 
and 289 ugimL. 

Maternal body weight gain was significantly decreased at 20 mg/kgiday. Food and water consumption were not affected by treatment. PFOS 
treatment increased (p < 0.05) the liver weight in a dose-dependent manner in the mice. T4 was decreased in a dose-dependent manner on GD 6 
with statistical significance (p < 0.05) attained for the 20 mgikg!day group; levels ofT3 and TSH were not affected by treatment. A significant 
increase in post-implantation loss was observed in animals administered 20 mg/kg/day, and reduced fetal ~veight (p < 0.05) was observed from 
dams in the 10 and 15 mg/kg/day groups. Birth defects such as cleft palate, vcntficnlar scptal defect, and enlargement of the right atrium wcrc 
observed at doses _> 10 mgikg 

Most mouse pups from dams administered 15 or 20 mg/kg/day did not survive for 24 hours after birth. Fifty percent mortality was observed at 10 
mg/kg/day. Survival of pups in the 1 and 5 mg/kg/day treated dams was similar to controls. A significant (p < 0.0001) increase in absolute liver 
weight was observed at >_ 5 mg!kg/day. A significant delay in eye opening was observed. No dose- or treatment-related effects were observed on 
T4, T3, and TStt levels in the pups. 

All neonates in the 20 mgikgiday dose group were born pale, weak, and inactive, and all died within a few’ hours of birth. At 10 mg/kgiday, 45% 
of those bona died within 24 hours. Survival of the 1 mg/kg/day group was similar to that of controls. Neonatal weight was significantly decreased 
at 10 and 20 mg!kgiday. In the fetuses froln dams treated with 20 mgikg/day, there were large numbers of cleft palates (98.56%), sternal defects 
(100%), delayed ossification of phalanges (57.23%), wavy ribs (84.09%), spina bifida occulta (100%), and CUlWed fetus (68.47%). Similar defects 
were observed in the fetuses from dams treated with 10 lngikgiday except at a lower incidence. Histopathological exam showed that all fetuses 
examined ou GD 18 from dams treated with 20 mg!kg were alive and had normal lung structures but mild to severe intracranial dilatatiou of the 
blood vessels. Neonates from the 20 mg/kg treated dmns had fetal lung atelectasis (partial or complete collapse of the lung or a lobe of the lung) 
w, ith reduction of alveolar space and intmcranial blood vessel dilatation when examined histopathologically. Three neonates from each of the five 
dams treated with 10 mg/kg were examined, and 27% had slight lung atelectasis and 87% had mild to severe dilatation of the brain blood vessel. 

60 day ImmunotoMcitv Study in Mice (Dong ct al 2009) - 
In order to observe chronic effects ofimmunotoxicity, adult male C57BL/6 mice (10/group) were administered 0, 0.008, 0.083, 0.417, 0.833, and 
2.083 mg/kgiday PFOS with 2% Tween 80 in de-ionized water daily by gavage for 60 days. Measured final serum concentrations 0.674, 7.132, 
21.638, 65.426, or 120.67 ug/mL. EPA modeled average serum concentrations 0.75, 7.4, 36.9, 73.6, & 180.6 ugimL 
At sacrifice, mice treated with _> 0.417 mgikgiday had significantly lower body weight compared to the control mice, as well as significant 
decreases in spleen, thymus and kidney weight. Food consumption in the study was decreased in mice at 0.833 and 2.083 mg/kg/day. Liver weight 
was increased significantly in all dose groups compared to controls, 5.17 ± 0.12 g (control), 5.21 ± 0.17 g, 5.78 ± 0.13 g, 6.67 ± 0.11 g, 8.17 ± 0.21 
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g, and 11.47 ± 0.12 g, respectively. Serum corticosterone was decreased in mice at the two higher doses. As in the shorter-term study, thymic and 
splenic cellularity was decreased in a dose-dependent trend, with significant decreases observed in mice receiving R 0.417 mgikg/day. The 
CD4/CD8 marker analysis performed on splenic and thymic lymphocytes demonstrated that the numbers ofT cell and B cell CD4/CD8 
subpopulations were decreased starting at 0.417 mg PFOS/kg/day. Splenic NK cell activity was increased significantly compared to controls 
(31.14 ± 1.93%) in the mice at 0.083 mgikgiday (45.43 ± 4.74%) with significant nrarked decreases at 0.833 mgikg/day (20.28 ± 2.51%) and 2.083 
mgikg/day (15.67 - 1.52%). The SRBC-specific IgM plaque forming cell response showed a dose-related decrease with statistical significance at 
0.083 mg/kgiday and higher. 

Developmental Immunotoxicity Study in Mice (Keil et al 2008) 
Pregnant C57BU6N females (bred with male C3HJq-leJ mice) were treated with PFOS to evaluate developmental immunity in their inbred 
B6C3F1 offspring. The females (10 12/group) were administered 0, 0.1, 1, or 5 mgikg of PFOS in 0.5% Tween-20 by gavage daily on gestation 
days (GDs) 1 17. Pups remained with the dam for approximately 3 weeks with immunotoxicity evaluations performed at 4 and 8 weeks. One male 
and one female were selected from the retained litters (total of 6 male and 6 female pups) for testing of the inkmunotoxicity parameters; positive 
controls ~verc included for each assay. 

NK cell activity was not altered in any pups at 4 weeks old. At 8 weeks, however, NK cell activity was suppressed in males treated with 1 and 5 
mg/kg/day (42.5% and 32.1% decreases compared to controls, respectively) and in females at 5 mg/kg/day (35.1%, compared to controls). The 
plaque-forming cell response for SRBC IgM production by B cells was only assessed at 8 weeks and was significantly suppressed in the 5 
mg/kg/day males (53%); no effect was observed in the females. The only significant differences in lymphocyte immunophenotypes was a 21% 
decrease in absolute numbers of B220+ cells in 4-week-old females in the 5 mg!kg/day group compared to controls; this effect was not observed at 
8 weeks. The other significant change was a 25% decrease in CD3+ and 28% decrease in CD4+ thymocytes at 5 mgikg/day in males at the 8-week 
evaluation. Functional responses (nitrite production) to LPS and interferon-ganwna by peritoneal macrophages were not affected with treatment in 
the 8-week-old mice (not evaluated at 4 weeks). 

21 day Immune Challenge Study in Mice (Guruge et al 2009) - 
0, 5, or 25 ggikg PFOS (0, 0.005, or 0.025 mgikg, respectively) was administered to 30 female B6C3F1 mice/group for 21 days and then exposed 
them mtranasally to 100 plaque fomaing units (pfu; in 30 gL of phosphate buffered saline) influenza A virus suspension. Mice were obsela~ed for 
20 days past inoculation.There was not a significant change in body or organ weights (spleen, thymus, liver, kidney, and lung) of the treated mice 
compared to the controls. Survival rate was significantly decreased in the mice at the highest dose group after viral exposure. Survival rate in the 
mice on day 20 was 46% in the controls and 17% in the high-dose group. 

26 week Capsule Study in Cynomolgus Monkeys (Seacat et al 2002) - 
PFOS administered in a capsule by gastric inmbation to 6ise,~dose at 0, 0.15 or 0.75 mgikg-d & 4!se~dose - 0.03 mgikg-d. Measured serum 
concentrations: (M/F) 15.8/13.2, 82.6/66.8, 173/171 ugimL. EPA modeled average serum concentration 7.7, 38.0 and 156.6 ugimL. 
Low dose animals exhibited decreased cholesterol (M/F 28"*/24, 3/19, & 68**N9%**, **p<0.01) and HDL cholesterol (M/F 33"*/25, 24/36"*, 
& 79**/63%**, **p<0.01). Mid dose animals exhibited increase liver weights (abs (rVFF 4/12 & 55/47%*, *p<0.05) & rel (M/F 12.5/17 & 
69*/61%*, *p<0.05) as well as changes in serum thyroid hormone levels (decreased T3 (MiF 12/22 & 48**/33%**, **p<0.01) and increased TSH 
(M/F 151/30 & 160*/82%, *p<0.05). Two of the 0.75 mg/kg/day males died; one died on day 155 and one was found moribund and was 
sacrificed on day 179. The monkey that died had pulmonal3, necrosis and severe acute recurrences of pulmonary inflammation as its cause of 
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death. The specific cause of the modbund condition was not established, however, the clinical chemistl3j results were suggestive ofhyperkalemia. 
Overall mean body weight gain was significantly (p _< 0.05) less in the 0.75 mgikgiday males and females (lost 8 ± 8% and 4 ± 5%, respectively) 
after the treatment when compared to controls (gained 14 ± 11% and 5 ± 5%, respectively). Two high dose males and one high-dose female had 
mottled livers on gross examination at sacrifice; this was also obselwed in the high-dose male that died during the study. All females and 3/4 males 
at the high-dose had centrilobular or diffuse hepatocellular hypertrophy. 
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Table 6-A3. Co-crltlcal Effects Summary 
Critical LOAEL = 25 ug/mL serum concentration @LOAEL from Luebker et al 2005b 

[NOTE: Not all studies ~ave measured or calcu/aled serum concen~ra~ons~ 
When appropriate the oral dose ws’ predicwd average seru~ concentrctt~on 
relationsh~pjbr various strains/~’pecies’iduratio~.~s was t~tsed to assis~ in 
ident~{j,,mg whether the effects reported i~ s~udies which did rtot have 
average sert~m concentration likely occur’fed at xerum concentra~ons at or 
below ,.~40 ugm£ (approximateO~ I~5-JOM of the serum benchmark above.] 

Study (source and date) and *Studies with EPA mode#ed avera,qe serum concent~wt~ons are presented 
Effects observed: firsL followed by studies which were ~dent~ed by extrapola#ngJhom the 

close w" predicted sentm concentra#on rela#onships (see relevant worksheet 

within the L2cel file at O: ~1t~ ~,CO3~[ON Guida~we - ~2~ter~,Tox reviews- 
comldeted’J~nal 4~FOS~l{PA 20 l (~tA PFOS Admi)ose T)~A’erumlixtrap.xlsx ] 

Rats - 
1. Developmental ~tudy in Pregnant S~rague-Da~ley Rats (GD2 

to-GD21) (Thibodeaux et al 2003 & ~Lau et al 2003): 
@17.6 ugh~L [adm dose 1 mgikg~] - Maternal effects - +tT4 

(MDH BMDz0 = 10.1 ug/mL) & FT4 by GD7. Developmental 
effects - ~sternal defects & low T4 

@35.1 ugimL [adm dose 2 mgikg-d] ----+ Maternal BW (MDH BMD 
= 23 ugh~aL); Developmental - +pup BW & survival & 
delayed eye opening 

2. Developmer~tal study m Cfl:CD(SD) Rats (6 wk prior to mating th~a 
LD4) (Luebker et al 2005a) 
@19.9 ug/mL [adm dose 0.4 mg/kg-dl - Maternal ~serum 

cholesterol. Developmental- ~pup BW/BWG & +fI’4 but ~o 
clear dose response and only seen ~,ith ~ne of two methods 
used. [MDH Notes: decreased fl~4 obse~’ed in this stt@~ wi# not 
be included as co-critical] 

@39.7 ug/mL [adm dose 0.8 mg/kg-d] - Maternal - +gestation 
duration (statis signifbut only 1,7% different th~ controls), 
,fmmcrnal BW during gestation, ?tel liver wt, 

Garage DNT study in Spr~ue-Dawley Rats (GD0-PND20) 
(Bute~off et al 2009) 
@34.7 ughnL [adm dose 1 mg/kg-d] - Developmental effects - 

~m otor nctivity with ~ habituation on PND 17 but not other 
observation days./MDH Notes: EPA ictenl~tied a LOAIiL based 
on this endpomt: !~.~ the 20~ 4 drc~i HESD EPA selected this 
study and endpoint as the basis ~/ltte draft R[D, MDH 
determined that stuc~v was O]su~ciem quali¢ to l~st observed 

4. Garage Lung development study in Sprague-Dawley Rats (GD 1-21) 
(Chen et al 2012) 
@35.8 ug/mL [adm dose 2 mg/kg-d[ - +pup BW & survival as well 

as histopathological changes in pup lungs 
5. 28 day dietmy study in Sprague-Dawley Rats (Cu~ et al 2008) 

@>3,7 ugh~aL (F) [adm dose ~(). 15 mgikg-d] - 12% ~rel liver ~., 
ho~vever, histological chm~ges not see~ until two dose levels np 
(92.4 ug:mL or admin dese o~’ 3,73 rn~kg-d] 
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@25.9/354 (M/F) ughl~L [adm dose -1 mgikg-d] - 12/22% ~’rel 
liver wt. w/histological changes, etc. seen at next dose levels 
up (-2-fold higher); ~T4 (M/F 82/48%) 

Single dose study evalu:~ting serum protein binding in Sprague- 
Dawley Rats (Chang et al 2008) 
@27.75 ugimL [adm dose 15 mgikg-d] - +tT4 &tT3 as well as ~’fT4 

Rat studies estimated sen,tin cortcentrations 
a. DW DNT study in pregnant Wistar Rats (GDI - PND21) 

(Wang et al 2015) 
@0.8 mg/kg-d adm dose (based on Butenhoff et al 2009 - 

since dosing was via DW instead of garage the serum 
levels would likely be lower than Butenhoff and 
therefbre below the co-critical benchmark of ~40 
ugimL) - Developmental effects - ?water maze escape 
latency/ML)H Nines: @cts a~ this dose level w’ere 
marginal and EPA considered the response to be a 

NOAEL. Effects w~ll not be included as co-crit~cal[ 
b. Gavage neurodevelopmental study in pregnant Sprague 

Dawley Rats (GD2-12) (Zeng et al 2011) 
@>0.1 & 0.6 mg/kg-d adm dose (based on Butenhoffet al 

2009 est sermn levels likely < 40 ughnL) - Effects 
changes in number GFAP cells, mRNA expression, etc. 

134DH Notes : significance or relationship of these 
~ffi’cts Io./imctional @cts ~s unclear. Not listed as 
critical ~{[’e.cts at this time.] 

c. HPT 28 day garage study in adult male Sprague Dawley 
Rats (Lopez-Duval et al 2014) 
@0.5 & 1.0 mgikg-d adm dose (based on Curran et al 2008 

est serum levels likely < 40 ug/mL) - reported ,~ serum 
LH and testosterone (flat dose-response), & "[ FSH at all 
doses as well as histological changes in testes @>_1 
mg/kg-d)./~/ll)H Notes: very small number of animals 
per dose grp and concet~s regardi~g stu@ design. 

t,~fects on male reproductive organs weights have been 
reported in other studws but at much higher dose levels. 

Will not include as co-critical effect at this time.] 
d. Glucose 8: lipid homeostasis Develop Garage study in 

Wistar Rats (GD0-PND20) (Lv et al 2013) 
@0.5 mgikg-d admin dose (based on Butenhoff et al 2009 

est serum concentrations<40 ugimL) - +BW & glucose 
tolerance in offspring 

e. 2 yr dietary study in Sprague-Dawley Rats (Thomford 2002, 
Butenhoffet al 2012) 
@0.098/0.12 (M/F) mg!kg-d adm dose (based on Seacat et 

al 2003 est seruln concentrations <40 ugimL) - 
histological changes in liver & +serum glucose 

@0.24/0.299 (M/F) mg/kg-d adm dose (based on Seacat et 
al 2003 cst scrum concentrations <40 ug/m L) - 
]’macroscopic & hlstomorphologlcal findings in liver 
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1 to 5 day oral garage study in female Sprague-Dawley Rats 
(Martin et al 2007) 
@10 mg/kg-d adm dose (based on Chang et al 2008 serum 
concentrations likely <40 ugimL) - J, tT4 & fT4 &iT3 

Mice - 
7. Developmemal study in Pregnant CD-1 Mice (GD 1 -GD 17) 

(Tbibodeaux et al 2003 & Lau et al 2003): 
@33.1 ug/mL [adm dose 1 mg/kg-d] - Developmental effects- 
delayed eye opening 

8. 28 day oral knmunotox Garage Study in B6C3F1 Mice (Peden- 

Adams et al 2008) 
@>0.083 ugimL [>0.0017 mgikg-d adnr dose] - suppression of 

SRBC response, 
@>1.8 ugimL [0.0017 - 0.166 mg!kg-d adm dose] - ~’thymic T-cell, 

NK cell activity & lysosome activity/MDHNotes: @c¢s at 
dose levels <~lug/~L not consistent with other studies as well 
as concerns re~arding data reporting. These effects will not be 
used to identijj., co-critical eft’cot at this time.] 

9. 60 day Immunotox Garage study (Dong et al 2009) 
@>7.4 ug/mL [0.083 mg/kg-d admin dose] - ]" tel liver wt, Tsplenic 

NK cell activity, ~SRBC specific i|gM 
@>36.7 ughnL [0.417 mg/kg-d admin dose] - ,~BWG & ; relative 

spleen, & thymus wts, ~splenic & thymic cellularity 

Mouse study measured (at termination) serum concentration 
a. 28 day gavage study ICR adult male Mice (Qiu et al 2013) 

@2.5 mg/kg-d adm dose (serum concentration @termination 
are reported in Figure 7.) - ]’Sertoli cell vacuolization & 
derangement of cell layers, +epididymal sperm cell count 
and evidence of disruption of blood-testes barrier. ~IDH 
Notes: It is d~fficu[t to accurawly estimate serum 
concentrations.from Figure 7 but concentrations appear to 
be close to or slightly exceed 40 ug/mL, based on other 
studies in mice it is likely the serum concentrations are 
greater than the benchmarkjbr co-critical. In acldit~on, 
MI)H staff had concerns regarding study qualiO, and 
methodologies used (e.g., use of jbrmalin as a.fixative). 

These e[[ects will not be included as co-critical at this time.] 

Mouse studies estimated serum concentrations 
b. Dcvclopmcntal lmmun Garage study C57BL/6N Mice 

(GDl-17) (Keil et al 2008) 
@1 mg/kg-d adm dose (based on Lau et al 2003 est serum 
concentrations ~<40 ugimL) - Suppressed NK activity in 
M offspring 

c. 21 day immune challenge study in B6C3F1 (Guruge et al 
2009) 
@0.025 mg/kg-d adm dose (based on Peden-Adams et al & 

Dong et al est serum concentrations <40 ugimL) - 
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Co-Critical Effects: 

~survival in trt animals when challenged with 
Influenza A. 

Monkeys - 
10. 26 week Capsule study :in Cynomolgus Monkeys (Seacat et al 2002) 

@7.7 ug/mL [0.03 mgikg-d adm dose] ---- ,~HDL cholesterol (F) but 
not clear dose response until next dose level up. 

@38 ugi mL [0.15 mg/kg-d adm dose] - ,~HI)L cholesterol (F), ]’rel 
liver wt (MDH BMDI, = 29 ug!mL) 

Rats: 
Developmental (sternal defects, lpup BW, decreased glucose tolerance, 
changes in lung development, lsm~’ival, delayed eye opening, ~motor 
activity with ,~habituation), Hepatic (liver) systcm (’~v~eight 
w/histological changes, changes in cholesterol levels), Thyroid (E) 
(+maternal & pup tT4) 

Mice: 
Developmental (delayed eye opening), Immune system (immune suppression 
- e g., SRBC respouse, NK cell activiU, ~ spleen and thymus weight & 
cellularity) 

Monkeys: 
Hepatic (liver) system (changes in cholesterol, ]" relative liver weight) 

ttealth Endpoints: Critical Endpoints- Developmental (pup body x~,eight) 

Co-Critical Endpoints - Developmental, Hepatic (liver) system, Immune 
system, Thyroid (E) 

�Note: A complete evaluation of the t~:~icological literature was not conducted. AIDII conducted a focused re- 
~’ah~ation ~h~ch relied upon EPA ~s" hazard a.~sessment and k~v study ~dent~fication (EPA 2016a)o] 

Endocrine Effects Yes Tested: 

Observed: Yes 

Numcrous human cpidcmiological studies have evaluated thyroid 
hormone levels and/or thyroid disease in association with serum 
PFOS. Results from these studies have provided limited suppo~ for 
an association. Stronger associations were found in populations at 
risk for iodine deficiency or positive anti-TPO antibodies (a marker 
for autommmne thyroid disease). 

Studies in laboratou animals havc reported dccrcascd serum 
thyroid levels, in particular, thyroxin (T4)in offspring and adult 
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hnlnunologic Effects 

Developmental Effects 

Reproductive Effects 

Tcstcd: 

Obsel~,ed: 

Tested: 

Observed: 

Tested: 

Observed: 

animals at exposure levels similar in magnitude to the critical effect. 
Changes in total and free T4 have been identified as a co-critical 
effects and Thyroid has been identified as an Additivity Endpoint. 

Yes 

Yes 

A few human epidelniology studies have evaluated associations 
between immunosuppression measures and serum PFOS. However, 
no clear associations were reported between serum PFOS and rates 
of infectious disease. 

Studies in laborato~ animals have shown that PFOS exposure alters 
several immunologic measures (e.g., suppression of SRBC response 
and/or natural killer cell activity). Some of these effects occur at 
exposure levels similar to the POD. The Immune System has been 
identified as an Additivity Health Endpoint and a database 
uncertainty factor has been incorporated into the RfD derivation to 
address the need for additional testing. 

Yes 

Yes 

Human epidemiology studies have suggested an association 
between prenatal PFOS serum levels and lower birth weight, 
however, this association has not been consistent. 

Studies conducted in laboratory animals ha~v identified several 
sensitive developmental effects. Decreased pup body weight 
appears to be among the most sensitive effects and, in part, forms 
the basis of the Reference Dose and corresponding serum 
concentration of concern A limited number of studies have also 
reported changes in malc reproductive dcvclopmcnt and changcs in 
energy metabolism (e.g., glucose levels, lipid metabolism) 
follo~ving exposure during development. Additional effects, 
including increased pup death, were observed at higher exposure 
levels. 

Yes 

Yes 

A small number of human epidemiology studies have reported an 
association between preconception serum PFOS and gestational 
diabetes and pregnancy induced hypertension in populations with 
serum PFOS concentrations of 0.012-0.017 ug/mL. There has also 
been some evidence of associations between serum PFOS and 
decreased fertihty, however, concerns over the possibility that this 
is due m reverse causation have been raised 
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Neurotoxicity Effects Tested: 

Observed: 

Studies in laboratoU animals do not indicate that fertilib." is not a 
sensitive endpoint, with decreases in male reproductive organ 
weights, decreased epididsanal sperm count, and evidence of blood- 
testes-barrier disruption at exposure levels higher than those causing 
developmental toxicity (see above). Therefore, the RfD would be 
protective of these effects. 

Yes 

Yes 

Developmental neurotoxicity and adult neurotoxicity studies have 
been conducted in laboratory animals. Increased motor activity and 
decreased habituation of male offspring was reported [bllowing 
gestational and lacmtional exposure at levels similar to the critical 
effect and have been included as co-critical effccts. These effects 
are encompassed by the Developmental Additivity Endpoint. 
Results from studies using water maze tests for learning and 
memory in animals exposed during development or as adults have 
yielded inconsistent results or effects only at higher dose levels. 

Other Studies/Effects/Considerations 
NOTE: The following studies have been included because activation of PPARahas been used us ratiomde fi)r why q, ff#ets 

observed in rodent are not applicable to hnmans~ 

PPAR Activity- (US EPA 2016a) 

in Vitro 
Studies have been conducted in order to determine ifPFOS activates PPARs. The PPARs are melnbers of the nuclear 
hormone receptor superfamily of ligand-activated transcription factors. These factors can alter gone expression in 
response to endogenous and exogenous ligands and are associated with lipid metabolisln, energy homeostasis, and 
cell differentiation. The three types, PPARc~, [3/~, or 7, are encoded by different genes, expressed in many tissues, and 
have specific roles during development as well as in the adult (Takacs and Abbott 2007). 

compared t ~ ~l:e ~egati~,~ control {[p < 0.05) 

~NA = a~ ac~P~ted 

Wolfet al. (2008) tested PFAS, including PFOS, to determine ~,hether mouse and human 
PPAR~ activity could be induced in transiently transfected COS-1 cell assays. The results were: 
NOEC - 60 gmol (mouse); 20 gmol (human) 
LOEC - 90 gmol (48.4 ggimL) (mouse); 30 gmol (htmaan) 
C20max - 94 ~tmol (mouse); 262 gmol. (human) 
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Zhang et al. (2014) exmnined the direct binding properties of PFOS and other PFASs using the ligand binding domain 
of human PPARy. Amhors concluded that PFASs induce disruption of lipid homeostasis and inflammation by the 
PPAR~, pathway as well as the PPAR~x pathway. Among the three members of the sulfonate family tested (4, 6, and 8 
carbons), PFOS displayed the strongest activation potency. 

In Vivo - 
Martin et al. (2007) adlninistered PFOS to male Sprague-Dawley rats by oral garage at doses of 0 or 10 lng/kg/day 
for 1,3, or 5 consecutive days. PFOS exhibited peroxisome proliferator-activated receptor alpha agonist-like effects 
on genes associated with fatty acid homeostasis. PFOS was poorly correlated with pero~some proliferators in the 
global gene expression patterns and indicated weak matches with hepatotoxicity related signatures and weak 
correlation to PPARa agonist treatment. Expression of HMG-CoA reductase was significantly upregulated, and 
cholesterol bios}~athesis was downregulated in a manner suggesting a mechanism distinct from the statins. They also 
noted that PFOS c~ubitcd similaritics to compounds that inducc xcnobiotic metabolizing cnzymcs through PPAR¥ 
and constitntive androstane receptor (CAR). 

Wang et al. (2010) dosed albino Wistar female rats with 3.2 mg PFOS/kg diet from GD 1 to weaning (PND 21). Gene 
expression changes in pups were examined on PNDs 1, 7, and 35. Significant effects were observed on genes 
involved in neuroactive ligand-receptor interaction, calcium signaling pathways, cell communication, the cell cycle, 
,and peroxisome proliferator-activated receptor (PPAR) signaling. 

In a 4-week study in rats, the hepatic effects of PFOS, WY-14,648 and phenobarbital (PB) were compared (Elcombe 
et al. 2012). Groups of 30 male Sprague-Dawley rats were administered either 20 ppm PFOS, 100 ppm PFOS, 50 
ppm WY-14,648, or 500 ppm PB in the diet ad libitum for either 1, 7, or 28 days. The study showed that PFOS 
e.’daibits the combined effects of V~’~-14,643 and PB, behaving as a combined peroxisome proliferator and 
phenobarbital-like enzyme inducer. The data suggested that PFOS may activate not only PPARa, bm also CAR and 
PXR. 

To assess PPAR involvement in developmental effects of PFOS, Abbott et al 2009 bred male and female 129S 1iSvhn 
wild-type and PPARa knockout (KO) mice. As the results from the wild-type and KO pups x~ere silnilar, the author 
concluded that PFOS-induced neonatal lethality and delayed eye opening were not dependent on the PPARc~ 
activation. 

Qazi et al. (2009a) tested the effects of 0, 0.005%, or 0.02% PFOS on wild-type and PPARc~-null 129/Sv mice. The 
study indicated that the immunomodulation was partially dependent on PPARa activation. 

Changes in gene expression were examined in wild-t?]~e and PPAR~x-null mice administered PFOS by gavage at 0, 3, 
or 10 mg/kg/day for 7 days (Rosen et al. 2010). Study findings suggest that there are PPARc~-independent effects in 
null mice that also occur m wild-type mice. Thus, some of the liver effects in the wild-type animals are not 
necessarily a reflection of PPARc~ activation. The results also support those from other studies that indicate PFOS 
exposure results in metabolic changes both linked to, mad independent of, PPAR-a. 

ToxCast Assays - 
PFOS ~vas tested in 1,087 assays and was active in 175. Sonae of the data from the ToxCast assays such as the 
interactions with PPAR and CAR support the experimental data for PFOS and PFOA. In cases where effects were 
only observed at concentrations greater than those causing cytotoxicity, attributing the outcome to PFOS rather than 
the cs~otoxicity is less certain. 

Four different estrogen receptor (ESR) assays reported activation following PFOS treatment, all of which were 
Estrogen Rcccptor 1- (ESR1-) rclatcd, suggesting that PFOS has thc ability to inducc ESR1. PFOS antagonized thc 
androgen receptor (AR). Although there is no direct cellular c?¢otoxicity value to compare, PFOS rat AR antagonism 
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occurred at lower concentrations than the mininmm cs~otoxicity value. Thyroid receptor (TR) antagonism AC50 was 
higher than its respective cell specific cytotoxicity. 

PFOS activated a variety of genes related to immunotoxicity in the ToxCast database. These genes include: 
chcmokine ligand (CXCL) 10, CXCLS, collagen type II alpha (COL3A), intcrlcukin-1 alpha (IL-lc0, plasminogcn 
activator (PLA), plasminogen activator urokinase (PLAUR), vascular cell adhesion molecule (VCAM 1), and the TNF 
rcccptor subfamily gcnc CD40 (CD40). All ofthc immunological assays wcrc pcrtbrmcd by thc vendor BioScck. The 
vendor did not have a c.vtotoxicity AC50 for eveiy cell type utilized. Given the limited cgotoxicity reference values it 
is difficult to determine if all gene activity can be attributed to PFOS. 

PFOS activated PPARs, PXR, constitutive adrostane receptor (CAR), and retinoic acid receptor (RAR) in assays 
conducted under the ToxCast program. PFOS induced the DNA sequences for PPAR alpha (PPARc0, peroxisome 
proliferator hormone response elements (PPRE), and PPAR gamma (PPAR¥) and antagonized the PPAR¥ receptor. 
The only PPAR assay AC50 that was above the cell-specific cytotoxicity AC50 was PPAR~ antagonism. PFOS 
induced DNA sequences for PXR at concentrations lower than the cell-specific cytotoxicity AC50. CAR and RAR 
alpha antagonism were also observed but not at levels below the cell specific c~¢omxicity values. 

Relative Source Contribution (RSC) 
Henw’s Law Constant (arm m3imol) Pure water: 3.05 x 10 9 3M report 1999 as cited by OECD 2002 

Fresh water: 4.7 x 10.9 (Based on the above water solubility values 
and utilizing the vapor pressure of 3.27 x 10.9 
atm. 

VVhat is the volatility~? No 

Is there documentation to justin the use A non-standard approach was utilized. See discussion below. 
of an RSC other than the defaults?2 

Nonvolatile (<3 x 1E-7 alan m3/mol); Low (3 x 1E-7 to 1E-5 arm m3!mol); Moderate (1E-5 to 1E-3 atm m3/mol) or High (>lE-3 atm m3imol 
Non-volatile/low volatility/moderate volatility - 0.5 for acute/short-term, 0.2 for subchronicichronic 

3I tigh volatility - 0.2 tbr acute/short-term/subchronic/ctuonic 

RSC evaluation from EPA (USEPA 2016d) (See Section 8.5 for more information): 
From a national perspective, the dominant source of human exposure to PFOS is expected to be from the diet; indoor 
dust from carpets mad other sources also is an important source of exposure, especially for children. EPA’s Health 
Advisory (HA) was calculated using a relative source contribution (RSC) of 20%, which allows for other PFOS 
exposure sources (e.g., dust, diet, air) to make up 80% of the RfD. EPA nsed an RSC of 0.2 and the 90th percentile 
intake rate for lactating women (0.054 Likg-d) to calculate a lifetime HA for PFOS of 0.07 #g/L, and recommends 
that it apply to both short-term (i.e., weeks to months) scenarios during pregnancy and lactation, as well as to lifetime- 
exposure scenarios. 

MDH RSC Approach: 
The RSC is applied to account for all routes of exposure and allocates only a portion of the RfD to water ingestion, 
with the remaining portion allocated for non-water exposures, including inhalation and ingestion from food. The 
values of the duration specific default RSCs (0.5, 0.2, and 0.2 for short-term, subchronic, and chronic, respectively) 
are based on the magnitude of contribmion of these other exposures that occur during the relevant exposure duration 
(MDH 2008). In the case of PFOS, the RSC concept needed to be applied in a framework recognizing the long 
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elimination half-life of PFOS, such that a person’s sermn concentration at m~y given age is not only the result of his or 
her current or recent exposures within the duration of concern, but also from exposure from years past. 

Egeghy and Lorber (Egeghy PP and M Lorber 2011) examined the relative impact of non-water exposures using a 
two pronged approach: 1) based on scram concentrations reported in the 2003-04 National Health and Nutrition 
Examination Study (NI-L~NES) and 2) exposure media concentration data from multiple sources. For the second 
approach Egcghy and Lorbcr sclcctcd exposure media concentration data from multiple sourccs in thc litcraturc to 
estimated daily median and 95th percentile exposure intaxkes for young children and adults from dust, diet, water, and 
air. Because of the sparseness of media-specific data, the anthors deemed the resulting intake estimates adequate for 
screening-level intake assessment bnt subject to considerable tmcertainty. This uncertainty was greater for the upper 
percentile estimates than for the median values. MDH has chosen to use recent NHANES biomonitoring data (2013- 
2014) and East Metro new resident biomonitoring data (2014), to estimate upper-end non-water exposures (similar to 
option 1 in Egeghy and Lorber, 2011). 

MDH uses the Exposure Decision Tree process as presented in EPA’s Methodology for iDeriving Ambient Water 
Quality- Criteria for the Protection of Hurnm~ Health (US EPA 2000). The Decision Tree presents a series of decision 
points at which the quality and qua~tity of available exposure data are evaluated and at which the derivation of the 
RSC is ultimately steered toward one of several conclusions indicating an appropriate RSC. MDH has relied upon the 
percentage method, which is intended to reflect relative portions of other (non-water ingestion) routes of exposure and 
the likelihood for changing levels within those multiple sources. The relevant portions of the Exposure Decision Tree 
are presented below. 

I Identi~~ poptdation(s) of concern 

~ . ..    .Identif.~/relevant exposure 

Are adequate data available to 
dcscribc central tendencies & high- 
ends for relevant exposure 
sources/pathwws? 

No 

Are there sufficient data, pl\ysicalichemical 

prepeW, fate & transport, &/or generalized 
information available to characterize the 
likelihood of exposure to relevant sources? 

.IYes 

Are there significant known or potential 
uses/sources other tl~an the source of 
concern? 

Apportion the RfD including 80% 
ceiliwj20% floor using percentage 
approach (with ceiling & Iloor). 

Yes 

~ ffonnation available t~~7~ 

erization of exposure? 
Yes    8C.~ 

Perform apportionment as 
described in Box 13, with a 50% 
ceiling/20% floor. 
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The 80 percent ceiling within the Decision Tree is to ensure that the health-based goal will be low enough to provide 
adequate protection for individuals whose total exposure is, due to any of the exposure sources, higher than currently 
indicated by the available data (US EPA 2000). This also increases the margin of safety to account for possible 
unknown sources of exposure. 

It has bccn acknowlcdgcd that serum conccntrations arc the best measure ofcxposurc. These values can bc used in 
place of the RfD in the Decision Tree process. The semln concentration at the POD selected by IMDH (mad EPA) is 
6.26 ~tghnL. The serum concentration associated wifl~ fl~e resulting RfD, which incorporated a total UF of 100, is 
0.063 ~tg/mL (or 63 gg/L). Background (i.e., exposure from non-water ingestion routes) data for infants, the 
population of concern, are not available, however, given the long half-life the biomonitoring results from the East 
Metro (new residents) and NHANES can be used to provide insight into the magnitude of non-water exposures. 

MDH’s East Metro PFC biomonitoring proj ect sampled a subset of people living in the iEast iMetro region who were 
connected to a contaminated public water supply (Nelson 2016). Treatment to remove PFCs was added to the public 
water system (PWS) and volunteer participants had blood levels mcasurcd at thrcc timc points: 2008, 2010 and 2014: 
2008 - 35.7 geo lnean (CI 31.4 - 40.5) ggiL (95th percentile 100 ggiL, range 3.2 - 448 ggiL) 
2010 - 24.9 geo mean (CI 22.1 - 28.0) btg/L (95*~ percentile 69.5 gg/L, range 1.6 - 234 ~ag/L) 
2014 - 18.5 geo mean (CI 16.1 - 21.3) ggiL (95th percentile 70.0 btg/L, range 1 - 180 btgiL) 

As part of the last biomonitoring effort new Oakdale residents (N=156) were also sampled in 2014. Since these 
individuals did not have historical exposure to the contaminated water their seruln samples can be considered 
representative of Minnesota non-water exposures: 7.2 geo mean ggiL (CI 6.5-8.0); 95tu pcrccntilc 21 gg/L (range 
0.34-30). These levels arc higher than the NHANES 2013-14 geometric mean and within thc confidence interval of 
the 95th percentile values (shown below) but are noticeably lower than the East Metro population that were 
historically exposed to contaminated water. 

It is important to note that the general population (NI-LeNES) serum levels have been decreasing over time, with 3 to 
4-fold drop since 2003-04 (the serum levels used in Egeghy and Lorber 2011). The 2013-14 data provide the most 
recent data regarding ’background’ serum levels in the US general populations. 

General population 

Year 
NHAN ES) serum levels have been decreasing over time (CDC 2017) 

Geometric Mean (gg/L) 50th Percentile (gg/L) 95th Percentile (gg/L) 

(95% CI) (95% CI) (95% CI) 
1999- 2000 30.4 (27.1-33.9) 30.2 (27.8-33.9) 75.7 (58.1-97.5) 
2003-2004 20.7 (19.2-22.3) 21.2 (19.8-22.4) 54.6 (44.0-66.56) 
2005-2006 17.1 (16.0-18.2) 17.5 (16.8-18.6) 47.5 (42.7-56.8) 
2007-2008 13.2 (12.2-14.2) 13.6 (12.8-14.7) 40.5 (35.4-47.4) 
2009-2010 9.32 (8.13-10.7) 9.70 (8.50-10.8) 32.0 (22.6-48.5) 
2011-2012 6.31 (5.84 - 6.82) 6.53 (5.99- 7.13) 21.7 (19.3 - 23.9) 
2013-2014 4.99 (4.50-5.52) 5.20 (4.80-5.70) 18.5 (15.4-22.0) 

While data on infants is not available there are publications regarding the seruln levels in young children: 

(Schecter 2012) salnpled children in Dallas, Texas between August and Novelnber 2009. Reported median 
m~d maximum PFOS serum concemrations were: 2 and 10.6 ugiL, respectively, in children less than three 
years of age. Reported median and maximum PFOS serum concentrations were: 3.7 and 23.3 ug/L, 
respectively, in children older than three years of age but less than six years of age. 
(Wu 2015) sampled children two to eight years of age in California between December 2007 and November 
2009. Reported geometric mean and 95~ percentile PFOS serum concentrations were: 6.28 and 13.1 ug!L, 
respectively. 
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(Harris 2017) recently published serum concentrations in six to ten year old children sampled between 2007 
mad 2010 in the Boston area. Reported geometric mean and 90th percentile PFOS serum concentrations were: 
6.2 and 13.7 ug/L, respectively. 

These data support the use of upper-end pereentile values from NHANES and the East Metro new resident as 
conservative representatives of ’background’ non-water ingestion routes of exposure. 

The apportionment to water ingestion can be calculated by taking a ceiling of 80% and subtracting a conservative 
(high end) serum value from the recent biomonitoring data from the East Metro new residents or NHANES. Eighty 
percent of the serum concentration associated with the RfD would be 50.4 ug/L (63 ug/L x 0.8). Subtracting the 95th 
percentile values, as a high-end estimate of background, non-water exposures, from the new East Metro residents (21 
ug/L) or 2013-14 NHANES (18.5 ug/L) produces a residual serum concentration of roughly 30 ug/L, or 
approximately 50% ofthc scrum conccntration at the RfD (63 ugiL) and approximatcly 60% of the 80% ceiling valuc 
(50.4 ugiL). Given the conservative nature of the calculation, selection of an RSC of 50% for water ingestion is 
appropriatc and consistcnt with box 8C ofthc iDccision Trcc. it should bc notcd that thc rcsults of this analysis do not 
support raising the apportionment of water ingestion sources to 80 percent. 

The most appropriate dose metric for PFOS is serum concentration. PFOS is a bioaccumulative chemical, with a half- 
life of over five years. Criteria for bioaccumulative contaminants focuses on long-term exposures. However, high, 
short-term exposures can result in internal body burdens that take years to eliminate. Infants, whether formula-fed or 
breast-fed consume a much greater volume of liquid on a per body weight basis than older children and adults. In 
addition, PFOS crosses the placenta and is transferred to breastmilk. Empirical data from the published literature 
indicates that brcastfeeding can result in significant exposures, resulting in higher serum concentrations in infants 
compared to their mothers. 

Serum concentrations can be calculated if the rate of elimination (derived from half-life), the dose (water 
concentration x water intake rate) and volume of distribution are known. The following equation (also used by EPA to 
calculate HEDs) provides the simple relationship between dose and average serum concentration. 

m9 
D°se(kg.day)= 

Serum Con, cen~ration x 1000 

L 
Clearance Rate (~) 

Where: 

Clearance Rate t,2)lume of Distribution (Ling BI/t9 x (LnZ/ha{i-I{i& daya9 

and 

Dose (mg&g - day) Water Infake Rate (Likg BI+5/day) x lk2~ter Concentration (ug~Z) x (~ rag,7 000 ug) 

This equation can be rearranged to calculate serum concentration based on dose and clearance. 
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Two exposure scenarios were examined: 1) an infant fed with formula reconstituted with contaminated ~vater starting 
at birth and continuing ingestion of contaminated water through lit~; and 2) an infant exclusively breast-fed tbr 12 
months, followed by drinking contaminated water. In both scenarios the si~nulated individuals began life with a pre- 
existing body burden through placental transfer. The serum concentration of the mother were calculated to be at 
steady state, using the equation presented above, at the time of delivery. Upper percentile intake rates were used for 
the breastfed infant scenario and 95th percentile intake rates were used for water intake to simulate a reasonable 
maximuln exposed (RNIE) individual. 

According to the 2016 Breastfeeding Report Card (CDC 2016) nearly 66 percent of mothers in Minnesota report 
breastfeeding at six months, with 31.4 percent exclusively breastfeeding. The percent breastfeeding dropped to 41% at 
twelve months. MDH has selected an exclusive breastfeeding duration of one year for the breast-fed infant scenario. 

A summary of the model parameters is presented in the table below. For details on the basis of each of the parameters 
and the selection of input value(s) plcasc rcfcr to the Background Document: MDH Toxicokinctic Model and 
Derivation of Human Health-Based Water Guidance located at: O:\HRA\COMMON\Guid~ce - Water\Tox reviews- 
._c__oj.__nj? 1 e ted\Final\PFOA\Ex.po Scenario C al c\Fi n alTeamRevi e~ Material s\Backgr_._c_L.[_)._.~._a_._r_._c_:_h__~’.~._n_._a_i[ooo, TK Model .docx 

(MDH 2017b) 

Model Parameter Value(s) 
Half-lifc (days) 1971 days 

Volume of distribution (Vd) 0.23 L/kg 
Vd Age Adjustment Factor (Vd AF) Range from 2.1 @age 1-30 days to 1.2 @age 5 - 10 years. Value of 1 used 

for ages >10 years. 

Clearance Rate (CR) 0.23 L/kg x (Ln 2/1971 days) = 0.000081 Likg-d 
Placental transfer factor 46% (% of maternal serum level) 
Breastmilk transfer factor 1.3% (% of maternal serum level) 
Water Intake (Likg-d) 95tt~ percentile for Consumers Only (default intake rates used by MDH Table 

3-1 & 3-3, EPA 201 l) 
Breastmilk Intake (l,ikg-d) Upper percentile (approximates 95’h percentile) for exclusively breastfed 

infants (Table 15-1, EPA 2011) 
Body weight (kg) Calculated from water and breastmilk intake tables listed above. 
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Water Concentration Calculation Results: 

Scenario # 1 - Formula jbrmula-fed fn/bnt 
The water concentration that keeps the serum concentration attributable to drinking water (solid line below in Figure 1) below an RSC of 
approximately 50% (0.0.063 mgiL sermn x 0.5 = 0.0315 rag/L) throughout life is 0.060 ggiL. Because of the long half-life the serum 
concentration curve is very flat, and even a small increment increase in the water concentration (0.061 gg/L) raises the serum concentration above 
the 50 percent threshold for nearly 9 years. 

Figure 1. Strictly formula-fed infant serum concentrations over a lifetime, based on 95th percentile water ingestion rate and an RSC of 50%. 

Scenario #2 - Breast-~’d Infant 
While a water concentration of 0.060 ~tgiL is protective of individuals directly exposed to contaminated water it is not sufficiently protective for 
infants who are exclusively breastfed for a year by mothers who have been chronically exposed to 0.060 i~giL in water. Under scenario #2 infant 
PFOS scram levels exceed the serum concentration at the reference dose for ncady 20 months and the 50% RSC threshold for nearly 18.5 years. 
See Figure 2. 
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Figure 2. Serum concentrations for an exclusively breast-fed for 1 year, followed by water ingestion, based on upper/95th percentile ingestion rate 
and an RSC of 50% at a water concentration of 0.060 ggiL. 

E 

In order to maintain serum concentrations below an RSC threshold of 50% (0.063 x 0.5 = 0.0315 rag/L) for infants exclusively breast-fed for one 
year the water concentration must be lowered to 0.027 ggiL. See Figure 3. 
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Figure 3. Serum concentrations for an exclusively breast-fed for 1 year, followed by water ingestion, based on uppeff95th percentile ingestion rate 
and an RSC of 50% at a water concentration of 0.027 gg/L. 

Even a small incremental increase m the water concentration (0.028 pgiL) raises the senma concentration above the 50 percent threshold for more 
than three months. Given the health endpoints of concern include developmental concerns and the duration of exceeding the 50% threshold 
constitutes a subchronic period of time, the acceptable water concentration was set at 0.027 ggiL and not rounded to one significant digit. 
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Cancer Study Description 

- duration, route, 
species/strain, age at 
dosin g, N/sex/group, early 
life exposure?, etc. 
2-yr dietary, study Rats 
0, 0.5, 2, 5, or20 ppm in diet. 

Observations were made at 4, 
14 and 53 weeks of treatment 

Administered 
Dose 
(mg/kg-d) 

0/0, 
0.024/0.029, 
0~098/0.120, 
0.24/0.299, or 
0.984/1.251 
(M!F) mg/kg-d 

Tumor Incidence Rate Per Tumor Site at Each Dose 
Level (by sex, stmistical significance) 

Scc Table 6-A1 above for nonearcinogcnic effects. 

NeopIastic 
Males - 
hepatocellular adenoma (Ms 0, 6, 6, 2, & 12% - positive trend) 
thyroid follicular cell adenoma & carcinoma (10, 12, 10, 10, 

& 8.5%) 

Study Slope 
POD Factor 
mgikg/d (mg/kg-d)4 

Fe~r~des - 
hepatocellular adenorm~ (0, 2, 2, 2, & 8*% - positive trend), 1 

carcinolna in highest dose grp; 
thyroid follicular adenoma & carcinomas (0, 0, 0, 6* & 2%) & 

C-cell adenoma & carcinoma (20, 14, 12, 16 & 8*To); 
mammau fibmadenoma/adenoma (38, 60*, 46, 52, & 25’0/;) 

& carcinomas (18, 24, 31, 22, & 23%) [high backgrd in 

controls] 
*Note: exposnre inclnded early life stages; maximnm/olemted dose level was not achieved; and time-lo-tumor (latency) informalion if available. 

Reference 

(note 
limitations in 
comment 
filed)*" 
(Tbomford 
2002) and 
(Butenhoff 
2012) 
and aci (US 
EPA 2016a) 

Human Carclnogenicity Data: 
(USEPA 2016d): 
Several human epidemiology studies evaluated the association between PFOS and cancers including bladder, colon, and prostate (Alexander et 
al 2003; Alexander and Olsen 2007; Mandel and Johnson 1995). A large increase in mortally risk from bladder cancer was demonstrated, and a 
subsequent study of bladder cancer incidence in the same cohort found rate ratios of 1.5 to 1.9 in the two highest cumulative exposure 
categories, compared to an internal referent population (Alexander et al. 2003; Alexander and Olsen 2007). The risk estimates lacked precision 
because the number of cases were limited. Smoking prevalence was higher in the bladder cancer cases, but the analysis did not control for 
smoking because data were missing for deceased workers, and therefore positive confounding by smoking is a possibility in this analysis. No 
elevated bladder cancer risk was observed in a nested case-control study in a Danish cohort with plasma PFOS concentrations at enrollment 
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between 0.001 and 0.0131 gg/mL (Eriksen et al. 2009). Other studies that evaluated cancer risk for specific sites (e.g., prostate, breast) in the 
general population were inconsistem (Bonefeld-Jorgensen et al. 201 l, 2014; Hardell et al. 2014; Innes et al. 2014). 

Animal Carcinogenicity Data: 
(USEPA 2016d): 
A single chronic cancer bioassay in animals is available for PFOS (Thomford 2002iButenhoff et al. 2012).5 Increased incidence of 
hepatocellular adenomas in the male (12% at the high dose) and female rats (8% at the high dose) and combined adenomas!carcinomas in the 
females (10% at the high dose) were observed, but did not display a clear dose-related response. In males only, the serum alanine transaminase 
(ALT) levels were increased at 14, 27, and 53 weeks. At 105 weeks there was an increase in eosinophilic clear cell foci, and cystic 
hepatocellular degeneration in males given 2, 5, and 20 parts per million PFOS. Thomford et al. (2002) identified low levels of single cell 
necrosis in all dose groups (males and females) with a significant increase in incidence at the high dose for males and females. Thyroid and 
mamma~ gland tumors were also observed but did not exhibit dose response. Mamma137 gland tumors had a high background incidence in all 
dose groups ,and showed no response to dose. 

Under EPA’s Guidelines for Carcinogen Risk Assessment (USEPA 2005a), them is St¢ggestive Evidence Of’Carcinogenic Po~endal for PFOS. 
In the only chronic oral toxicity and carcinogcnicity study of PFOS in m~s, liver and thyroid tumors (mostly adcnomas) were identified in both 
the controls and exposed animals at levels that did not show a direct relationship to dose. The evidence for cancer in animals was judged to be 
too limited to support a quantitative cancer assessmem (i.e., no dose-response). 

Genotoxicity Data: 
(USEPA 2016d) 
All genotoxicity studies including an Ames test, mmnmalian-microsome reverse lnutation assay, an in vitro assay for chromosomal aberrations, 
an unscheduled DNA synthesis assay, and mouse micronucleus assay were negative. 

Cancer Classification (source & date): 

Slope Factor Source, Date of Developlnent: 

Slope Factor Study Quality: 

Describe the Basis for the Toxicity Value: 

Supporting Study Description: 

Suggestive Evidence of Carcinogenic Potential (USEPA 2016d) 

Not Applicable 

Not Applicable 

Not Applicable 

In the only chronic oral toxicity and carcinogenicity study of PFOS in rats, liver and 
thyroid tumors (mostly adenomas) were identified in both the controls and exposed 
animals at levels that did not show a direct relationship to dose. (Thomford 2(/02) 
(Butenhoff 2012). The evidence for cancer in animals was judged to be too limited to 
support a quantitative cancer assesslnent (i.e., no dose-response). 
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1. Is there evidence of mutagenic mode of action or another mode of action expected to be linear at low doses? 

No. 

2. Is there evidence of a nonlinear mode of action (e.g., no evidence of linearity and sufficient information supporting a nonlinear mode 
of action)? 
(USEPA 2016d) [See Section 4.2.3 for more details] 
The mode of carcinogenic action of PFOS is not clearly understood. Some have concluded based on available data tha~ liver tumors observed in 
the cancer bioassays can be attributed mostly to the impact of PFOS on peroxisome proliferation based on a hypothesized lower sensitivity of 
humans to this MOA. Some data support the hypothesis that PPARa agonism MOA could be responsible for observed liver tumors in animals. 
Several studies have demonstrated that PFOS can activate PPARm however, dam arc generally lacking for increased cell proliferation. 
Specifically, no increase in hepatic cell proliferation was detected in the subchronic study (Seacat et al. 2003) or the cancer bioassay (Thomford 
2002) of PFOS. Limited necrosis was present in these studies, but did not demonstrate a response to dose. h~ addition, no subchronic or long,r- 
term studies revealed evidence of preneoplastic loci in the liver. 

Short-term genotoxicity assays suggested that PFOS is not a DNA-reactive compound, with negative results from five in v~t~v studies, as well as 
from an in vivo bone marrow micmnucleus assay. 

Other possible MOAs for carcinogenicity have been explored, including mitochondrial biogenetics and gap junctional intercellular 
communication (GJIC). These are not clearly defined MOAs, and their importance relative to PFOS exposure is not certain. 

3. Is there evidence that the mode of action is not relevant to humans? 
Not Available (NA) 

4. Is there evidence of life-stage sensitivity? 
NA 

5. Are there structure-activity correlations available? 
NA 

6. Is route-to-route extrapolation used? Not applicable 
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(Additional Lifetime Cancer Risk, 1 x 10 2) x (Conversion Factor,1000 u~m~) 

[(SF x 10 x 0.125 L!kg-d x 2) + (SF x 3 x 0.04.~ L/kg-d x 14) + (SF x 1 x 0.041 L/kg-d x .~4)] ! 70 

...... wh~rel ~On~e~ S!OP~ fa~gr (per mg/kg-d) 

~Enter in Slope Factor 

=ug/L 

OR 

(Additional Lifetime Cancer Risk, 1 x 10 s) x (Conversion Factor,1000 u~m~) 
(Slope Factor, per mg/kg-d) x (Lifetime Adjustment Factor) x (Lifetime Intake Rate, 0.044 L/kg-d) 

=ug/L 

Comments: Not applicable 
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